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An Eye specialist of .many 
years’ experienee.will be here 

.for one day only, giving a 
rare opportunity to those af
flicted with troubles of the 

i  ̂ yes or in need of glasses to 
I iave their eyes looked after. 
I No charge will be made for 
1 an examination or to have 

the eyes tested. If youtdo 
not need glasses, but*do need 
constitutional treatment in
stead, you will be told so and 
advised what to do. If  you

need glasses. Dri Rogers will guarantee to give you a perfect fit 
............................) »5uOO.and at regularpriee$ S3.50 to 1

After many years in general practice and several years as an 
eye, ear, nose apd throat Specialist, the Doctor has cut his practice

if., down to treating and fitting the eye with glasses. Do one thing 
7 and do it well is his motto. The Doctor will be at

Hotel Ply mouth, Thors., Jan. 22
COME AND S B  MM. EVES TESTED H f i ,

xcdlent meats
,• THE MOST TENDER THAT 

MONEY WILL BUY

In the way of Beef. Pork, Veal. Mutton, 
C . Salt anil Smoked Meats,

!

Fi$b and Oysters
fri - Try dur own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard
I  U fei :n - ‘ - - v : . ’y

1 delivery
. h o o p s ::
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CORNERS.

Will Cross is taking al course of study 
in the dairy department at the M. A. C. 
Roy Lewis takes his place as manager 
of the Cherry Hill Creajmery.*

Mr. Medaris left Saturday for Spring- 
field, O., with a carload lof apples. He 
expects to return and buy another car- 
loadJn these parts. -j

id Mrs. Orson Westfall attend- 
luneralof Mrs. John Haywood 

at Salem Saturday.
Mrs. Mary McClurapaa is visiting; 

her sister, Mrsv Silas Howson, of Can
ton. ■ •_ N .1 , ' ’i1

The Cherry Hill dancing club gave 
their first party Wednesday evening.
M r. W h e e le r  G o t R id  o f  H is  R h e u m a tis m .

“During the winter of 18981 was so 
lame in my joints, ip fact all over my 
body,that I  could hardly hobble around
when 1 bought a botue of Chamber
lain’s Pain -Balm. From the first ap
plications I began ta  get well/ and was 
cured and have worked steadily all the 
year.”—R. Wheeler, North wood, N. Y. 
For sale at MeilePs drug store.

NEWBURG.

Eyes Tested Free! f  
Dr.Rogers, ofDetroit 1

The Ladies Aid held: an interesting 
meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Lang. 
Sixty-eight took dinner with them 
This might be called a reception, as 
they moved to the farm, from Detroit. 
Mrs. King read a  synopsis of the sub
ject, “The conversion of Saul.” The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rutter.

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Marsh, who have 
been with her parents, Mr. Rutter’s, for 
a few weeks, have, returned to their 
home in Detroit.

Mr. Groverstine lost a cow last week 
and C. Rutter lost a work horse.

The revival services now being held 
at the M. E. church are growing in 
interest. They are quite well attended 
and quite a number have dignified their 
intention of living a Christian life, 
mostly heads of families.

Miss Luela Rosenburg was agreeably 
8urprised*Saturday night when she re
turned home to find a surprise party 
haidtaken possession of her home. All 
passed a very pleasant evening. .

1 H «ad»  S h o u ld  N e v e r  A c h e .
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped it for 
Mrs. N. A, Webster, of Winnie, Va.
She writes, “Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
wholly curbd me of sick headaches I 
had suffered from for two years.” Cure 
headache, constipation, biliousness. 25c 
at Hubbell’s Pharmacy.

MEAD’S MILLS.

Cass 1 Ben ton was prevented from 
taking his trip to Kansas City last 
Tuesday by the death of his father.

A robin was seen last Monday, the 
.coldest day so far this .winter. Not a 
harbinger of spring^.gurely.

Mrs. VanSickle, of Salem, sister of 
Mrs. Benton,Jis here this week.

The health officer of this township 
visited the school Monday and sent 
some of the scholars home on account 
of a contagious skin disease. It is said 
to be prevalent all over the State.

T)his community was very much 
shocked' last Tuesday to hear of the 
sudden death of Hiram C. Benton, of 
that dread disease, pneumonia, after 
only a few days’ illness. He was well- 
known as the breeder of good horses, 
was a teacher in this place years ago, 
a very well informed but unassuming 
man. and will he greatly missed in the 
home mid neighborhood. Funeral at 
one o’clock Thursday, Jan. 15th, a t M. 
E. church, NorthviUe.

TONQUISH

James King and wife-entertained the 
Helping Hand society on; Wednesday, 
Jan. 7th. Of course a: pleasant time 
was the result. Dinner was served to 
about 40. Meeting called to .order at 
2:30. Singing No. 31. Scripture read
ing by chaplain. Minutes of last meet
ing read and approved, j The secretary 
called the roll which was answered to 
by 20 active and 2 honorary members. 
A call for new business was answered 
to,And two new names were placed on 
the honorary roll. The next thing in 
.Order, Mrs. James Robinson and Mre. 
Henry Rhead were each presented with 
a lovely bible in a few well chosen 
words from the president In honor of 
their golden wedding anniversaries 
which were^ chronicled a short time 
ago. The subject for next month is, 
f‘When Daniel was madte King.” Col
lection $2,50., Adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Anna Robinson the first Wednes
day in February.

Mrs. Ellis Rhead, entertained several 
of her relatives on Friday in honor of 
her 66th birthday.

Mre. Janie Halpin was at home to 
her friends, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, it being her 48th birthday.

iu  uue w a n c u  cnumber,- in  said w llaee. fo r th e  
and  objections

P  th e  v ac atin g  of said land  as be
fo re  described  and  th a t  a  no tice of said m eet- 
lnS -,together w ith  a  copy of th is  re so lu tion  be 
ElihifeSw} ?  1110 P ly m o u th  Mail, a  new spaper 
published in said v illage o f P ly m o u th *  fo r 
th re e  w eeks in  succession, p r io r  to  th e  tim e  ofboldlncr nun moaHnr.

F in d s  W a y  to  L iv e  L o n g .
The startling announcement of a dis

covery that will surely lengthen life ib 
made by editor O. H. Downey, of Chu- 
rubusco, Ind. “I  wish -to state,” he 
writes, “that Dr. King’s New -Discovery 
for Consumption is the most infallible 
remedy that I have ever known for 
coughs, colds and grip. I t’s invaluable 
to people with weak lungs. Having 
this wonderful medicine no ohe need
dread pneumonia or consumption. Its 
relief is instant and cure certain.” Hub-
bell’s Pharmacy guarantees every 50c 
and 91.00 bottle, and give trial bottles 
free.

PERRIN SVILLE.

Dee Robinson, of River Rouge, cal
led on old friends a t this place last 
week Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. O. Ti Richards aud Mre. Giles 
Foster took a business trip to Detroit 
one day last week.

W. Sherman attended the installa
tion o f G. A. R. officers a t Newburg 
last Saturday.

Elton Brown, formerly of this place 
but now of Fapwell, has been visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Brown and other relatives.

Miss Viva Brown, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is improving slowly.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lean Sherman, 
a 3 pound boy. Lean wears a 9x16.

On account of the illness of Miss 
Sawslayer’s , mother, she has resigned 
her position as teacher of the Perrjns- 
villq school. They have a teacher from 
Delimit to take her place.

S o m e th in g  t h a t  W il l  D o  Y ou G ood.

RE SO LU TIO N .
Resolved, by  th e  Common Council o f th e  vil

lage o f P lym outh . S ta te  of M ichigan. T h a t  i t  is, 
in  th e  opinion of said  council, advisable au d  ex
ped ien t t h a t  th e  following, described land, be- 
m g a  p o rtio n  o f a  public  alley  in  th e  G ravel 
H ill sub-division’of the-village o f P lym outh . 
ysea ted , discontinued  an d  abandoned as  si 
tmblic. allev  eaill lnnA ,suchVyo'.viuunueu a n a  aoanuonea 
public alley, said land  being, described, and 
bounded as  follows, to -w it: Com m encinglat th— w -wi t. . com m encing! a t  tn °  
n o rth ea s t co rn er o f .a piece of la n d  ow ned by

11 lor* a n n  I n  f k n  .1 4 ’.  1J .  r t  j.piece OI la n a  own<
M ary  M iller an d  in  th e  w «st side line of Oak 

.ru n n in g  thence w esterly, an d  along 
Ha n d red  m id th irty -tw o  

(132-4) fee t: ru n n in g  thence 
n o rth e r ly  s ix te en  (16) fbet, m ore  o r less, to  the 
sou thw est co rn er of a  nnrcoi nf ^  1_

;i

‘ ‘-f, * u f  *et», to  sue
W iU aro Roe an d  S arah  R o e: rjonning thence

r n t t l  l i n o  o o lJ
cmran n o e : rp n m n g  thence 
l*1® sou th  l in e o f  said B oss’ 

U nd to  th e  sou th east co rn er th e re o f, run n in g  
thence  so u th e rly  six teen  (1#) feet, m ore o r  lead 
to  tn e  M ace of neoinnlna.

DUUUlm ij mxtTOii
to  th e  place o f beginning. 

T h a t a iid  council shallx ^ i .  M iu couiicn  sn a n  m eet oh M onday, th e  
n in th  day  of F eb ru a ry , A. D. 1908, a t  7:30 p. m. 
in  th e  council chamber,- in  said village, fo r th e
UUFUftfA o f  h r t i n r f r  m l r w r o n * . . J  __j-i __

d J a n u a r y  ]

T o a ll w hom  i t  m ay  co n c ern :
N otice is hereb y  g iven  th a t  i t  is th e  in ten tion  

° i £ e Common ^ m o i l  o f th e  v illage of Plym -

tra v e l  as a  public  a lley  th e  <.la n d  described  in

of P ly m o u th  w ill m ee t a t  th e  com m on council 
room s in said villomo nt ______ j ___

ter.
SM.., IV* Mfl, JMU

suggestions in

_  . « _ By O rd er of th e  Comm on Council. 
D ated J a n u a ry  12th, 1903,

Paid for.Ldgs delivered ati the 
mill yard. W ill’buy!

Standing Timber
in the woods. , For further in} 
formation apply at

J. O. E D D Y 'S  i 
LU M B ER  O F F IC E .

,4  <

R. W. McPherson
< § CP'j& i

T his s ig n a tu re  is on ev ery  h a s  o f th e  |
Laxative Bromo-QuifliiK -n

th e  rem edy th a t  < J~

S O M E  " I F S .
If you come our v/ay, we will send overflowing values 

your way.
If you leave a dollar with us, it is merely exchanging 

the money for the equivalent in Groceries.
What we send you will be as sound and as genuine 

as the mone>.
If you are anxious to secure goods which will stand, 

the closest scrutiny, this is the place to come.
It is a good place to ,come for every reason, that 

makes one store better thin another.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L .
W E  G U A R A N T E E  E V E R Y T H IN G .

ROE & W HITE
^Telephone 35.

We know of no way in which we can 
be of more service to our readers than 
to tell them of something that will be 
of real good to them. , For this reason 
we want to acquaint them with what 
we consider one of the very best reme
dies on the market for coughs, colds 
and that alarming .cqmplaint, croup. 
We refer to Chambqrlain’s Cough Rem
edy. We have usdff-lt with such good
results in our family so long that it has 
become a household necessity. By its

LIVONIA CENTER.

T AUCTION BILLS

Mr. Cort, who has been so poorly the 
past few weeks, is improving.'

Our school opened last Monday after 
a fouf weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. Wm. O. Minkley is recovering 
quite fast.

Will Card arrived home from Ro 
Chester, N. 1’., Jan. 3d, Hts aunt, Mre. 
Smith, came with him for an extended 
visit. : _ '

Services were held in. both church6s 
last i Sunday for the first time since 
diphtheria broke out some four weeks 
ago.
. A severe snow storm on ;Sunday was 

the Iforerunner-for the cold ware on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Coon has seven teams hauling 
wood to Stark at present. He is rush
ing in his wood while the snow lasts.

Naw Gwtujr Comfort.
___ w are daily finding a  wo

_ ort in Baeklen’e Arnica Salvi 
kills paint frore bams, scalde.

i ; ..

prompt use we haven’t any doubt*but 
that it has time and again prevented 
croup., The testimony is given upon 
our own experience, and we suggest 
that our readers, especially those who 
have small children, always keep it in 
their homes as a safeguard against 
croup.—Camden, S. €., Messenger. For 
sale at Meiler’s drug store.

H o m e  S e e k e rs ’ E x c u r s io n ,
Via Detroit Southern R. R„ to points 

in the South, Southwest, West and 
Northwest on first and third Tuesdays
of eaeh month to and inclnding April 

fdll in-at greatly red need rates. For __
formation apply to any Detroit South- 
era ticket agent or address, Geo. M. 
Henry, G. P. A , Detroit Mich.

B e d  f o u r  w e e k s  v t t k  L a  G r ip p e .
We have received the following let

ter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola, 
Ind.- “I  was in,bed four weeks with 
lagrippeand I  Cried many remedies and 
spent considerable for treatment with 
physicians, but I received no relief un
til I  tried Foley’s Honey and Tar. Two 
small bottles of this medicine cured me 
and now 1 use it exclusively in my 
family]” Take no substitute's. Hub 
bell’s Ff.armacy. y J

T h e  S e c re t  o f  L o n g  L ife
Consists in keeping i l l  the main or

gans of the body in heidthy, regular ac
tion, arid in quickly destroying deadly 
disease; germs. Electric/Bitters regu
late stomach, liver and kidneys, purify 
the blood, and givea splendid'appetite.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < 
♦

: FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
X W E W IL L  S E L L  A L L

| Decorated Globe Lamps *
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

x

A N D  E X T R A  D E C O R A T E D  
G LO BE S A T

Va o f f .
G A Y D E  B R O S , t  r

Phone 53-2r. Free, delivery.

\f3 *  t s  ̂
y /  ■

Annual InventorySale

They Work wonders in curing kidney 
iubftroubles, female complaints, nervous 

diseases, constipation, dyspepsia and
malaria. Vigorous health and strength 
always follow their use; Only 50c
guaranteed by Hubbell’s Pharmacy. 

P ly m o u th  M a r k e ts .
Wheat, Red. 68c. 
Wheat, white, 68c. 
OatT&c. '
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___i baa been formed hi'St.
^  ^etertburg to consider the Question of

with

£ * -

compulsory old-age insurance. 
'GoTernxbenC assistance and contribu
tions from employers. . Insurance 
against accidents, particularly In 
.mines, has already been largely intro
duced. I

The system of insurance upon the 
lives of children for the benefit of pan 
a its  may possibly need tbe careful atf 

' tention of legislatures In several States 
There hare been hideous Instances re
cently ef tbe murder of baby boys and 
girls by unnatural fathers and mothers 
Who were willing to commit these 
crimes in order to get money.

T h e  r e g u l a t i v e  J u n k e t .

If Speaker Carton off the house has 
his w as the annual junket of the leg
islators] to the various state institutions 
will cOiuc oftfat opce instead of after 

^Feb. 1 as usual The reason he up- 
signs for favoring the early junket is 
that tbe house win the sooner get down 
to the: business of legislation after the 
junket is out of the way. ...Setting ,the 
junket earlier thiin usual will have sev
eral results somewhat disconcerting to 
the officials mhst interested. For one 
jtbiug.ithe state institution officials will 
not have'the usual notification of the 
visit This will probalbly result in the 
condition!* being more nearly normal

I n

I t  is mow definitely arranged that 
Berlin win, have its underground ele<n 
trie railway. It will cost 5C.000.000 
marks, which sum will be raised by a 
special loan. The line will belong to 
■the municipality, and will be eleven 
’kilometers long. w5th. fifteen stations, 
■Including the termini. I t  will run from 
ithe* north’to tbe South of the German 
'capital under the most busy thorougb-• t
‘fares. T?he trains, consisting of seven 
.carriages, win run .every three min- 

The tunnels- throughout will be 
|rined With concrete. The work is eic- 
Ipected to be begun next summer, to 
I be completed in six years.

The Four Track News remarks tlmt 
lit was twenty ye^rs ago that the idea 
;of preserving thq. Adirondacks from 
rtbe devastation of; the lumberman ahd 
‘the hunter began to take tangible 
i shape, bed in 1SS3 the State Forest 
■ Preserve was created. Seven years 
jlater the Adirondack Park was estab
lished. Since then loyal friends aful 
iconoclastic .enemies have been , con
tending for and qgainst the preserva
tion of the North! Woods, the former 
wincing numerous victories, though! Lt 
reqj.res constant vigilance and legis
lative agitation to defend the nnt;ujrul 
{beauties of the mountains against the 
hand of the despoiler.

HEWS
1 r^iViruTUVtVVIA -) ru*pi‘W  m  * * * * * * *  *  a a A m a m + + +

;Tbe country schoiolma'ams of Indiana 
have risen in. their might, and, sup
ported, by a large number of teachers 

All over thf State, have begun to or
ganize a union forj the protection of* in
structors In lonely:, out-otatliej-way 
places. The primary object* ota,tbo 
union will be to improve the metbjods 
of employing and paying teachers and 
to* increase the length of the school 
terms. One provision of the constitu
tion will exact a stipulated salary for 
iteachers in case tihe latter have differ
ences Tvlfh their respective Pommitfces 

. and go on strike. A fund will be raised 
:to care for-sick tehehei^, aud a home is 
to be founded for old and Infirm in
structors.

: Despite the -effort that have tiecn 
made in the las t few years to attrac t 
American students fq Paris they go to 
Germany in ever Increasing numbers. 
There are more than ever at the great 
universities like Berlin. Leipsic, Mun
ich and Gottingen, and the past year 
fthe^e was noted a decided movie to- 
Iwgrd the smallerj.and less known insti
tutions. TYurzbijrg Is attracting many 

‘ students -of chemistry and mehtal phi
losophy. Marburg has for the first 
time In- Its history several American 
students of theology,'and Glessen is 
Also attracting Students of The same 
subject Most <Jf the Americans who 
are a t  these smaller universities arc. 
Working In preparation to take the lec
tures of the more noted professors at 
Ithe great schools.

A French sportsman has devised a 
plan for making hunting'easy and as
suring a  bag *of game to Gallic-!''him-, 
rods, sa$ft the Baltimore Sun. If bis* 
project 'socceeds. there will be In 
France none of those irritating and 
disappointing uncertainties which try* 
‘the sotikr.pf ambitious hunters\In the 

H&.Vj 2'Uirited States.’ There is a  familiar re- 
elpe for making rabbit reap, which 

' jprescribes first that the rabbit be 
(caught This Is the principle upon 
[which the Freofch nJmrOd proposes to 
jeeudnet his shooting range. H it pros- 
jpeetns sets forth that suitable grannds 
IwtB he purchased had surrounded with 
|a high, bullet proof embankment. The 
W eserre; w ill. be stocked, With every 
[kind of game, including deer. Solves. 
Nrfld bears, rabbit* and many species 
W  birds. The hunting grounds wfll 
W t« a toqge circular track. Inclosed by

Revenue From Innnrm

The indications are that the state’s
revenue from life and fire Insurance 
companies will be greater this year 
than-ever before, tbe volume of busi
ness written-last year having .broken 
the record. The New York ■ Life Is 
the first company to file its 4qnu.il 
statement. lt collected ; $958,881 in 
premium*-In Michigan in 190*2. On 
this It Will pay a tak of 2 per cent. or. 
$19,177. This Is an increase of $2,533 
over- the tax paid; last year.

There Is a  pinch being felt at Dur
and for coal. Every car of commer
cial coal-reaching that junction is con
fiscated by the railroads for their own 
use. At that, the roads, It Is said,', 
bare not; enough, fuel.

tVUliam Mlckeuwack and Mike Cle- 
luzoci engaged in an altercation at- 
Grand Rapids and Mlckcnwaek was' 
stabbed In 17 places with a pocket 
kiitfe. He was taken to a hospital 
and may survive. Cleluzoei is in 
custody.

By the death of his brother,in New 
York city. Elias Kingsley, 04 years of 
age and an inmate of the Shiawassee 
county house for the pa-sf 11 years, will 
receive a legacy which will enable him 
to spend the remainder of his life in 
comfort.

when inspected by the legislators and I ♦ 
there I will be less time for the prep- j -
oration of the elaborate entertainment:' .
that has, bfen given the junketers ini Oakland county is agitating to be set 
tbe past. This is in line with the ideal ashfe as a separate judicial circuit, 
expressed by Speaker Carton in his ad-} The present' circuit includes Lapeer 
dress to the house at its opening that j county; / , fi" '
the visits l>e conducted by the leglsia-, Mt. Plen&mt it In darkness nights, 
tom afihr the. methods they wonld eiu-j the railroads having confiscated the 
ploy iu! going about their private busi- coal which tlie lighting plant was de
nes*. Then, too. it may serve to free landing on.
the legislators of the embarrassment of J lirown City’s.new grain elevator is 
accepting.the lavish hospitality of the] ready for business/and will be it great 
railroads which in Time past have j thing for the town, making It a market 
taken weeks to prepare for the junket j fbj, fanners from all directions.
that the comforts and pleasure-of the ..... ____ . . ,
lectatator* might Ik- belter conserved.]■  <* •«*««»•
All in all the yearly junket. If It sons W '" 11- 1 Marshall Moudnj

The blacksmiths of Lapeer, Dryden, 
Metamora. Tliornyllie,-’ Almont, Imlay 
CSty, Attica. Romeo, C.apac. Brown 
City. Oxford and I^eonard have formed 
a combine and have adopted a new 
scale of prices. The prices were raised 
20 per cent.

A log trrUn on. the (i. It. & L. south 
bound from Boyne Falls to Cadillac 
jumped the track and was wrecked a? 
Edwards. Five cars Were piled up and 
the engine thrown across the track. 
Firemen Fred Emslcy. of Cadillac, way 
infernally injured.

A- congress of the Anti-Saloon 
League will-convene in Lansing on 
Feb. 9. pml ‘will continue three days, 

j Among ilie prominent speakers who 
! will take part ih tiie program'are P. 
i A. Baker, of Coin mb ns. 0..-aml Col. E. 
j.F. ltitter, of Indianapolis.

At Albion the complaint is rather

through, is .generally expected to aid 
materially in making tin? annual vhdt 
a purely business trip such as. is de
sired by the leaders in the house.

__• , rr,,/ I of short weignt tliaV: scarcity of coal.nislit. All tniin, wnre lute. Tho ; . „ nolm5 ^  an]et
tbnrnmmnlnr registw d 10 dnstbes be-j mlw, Th(.ro -,uls „non yonl In small,

I but continuous, lots tor all. The deal-low zero.
Alexander I.. 1‘hrker dropped dead 

in the dejrnt at Mullikeii. He was a 
hotary public and retired farmer. He 
leaves widow in comfortable '.cir
cumstances,.

•Tan. l\>, 21 ard. 22 Battle Creek wilt 
entertain Hie Michigan 
Society. the occasion

era have been doing some Shy locking 
in the matter -of measure, ho tv ever, if 
reports are trhe.

A year ago C. K. Hasse. a saloon
keeper of Mason, made A. Ready^ a 

. hard drinking nun a jiroposltion <?hnt 
Engineering j jf he wouldn’t drink anything for 
being the ; year he. HussV. would buy him a suit

P rt« »  Lower.-
In the official monthly crop report 

Secretary •* of State Warner says I 
the temperature for December was two j 
degrefs below the normal. The pre- j
cipitatiun for the month was practical-1 , „ , ^
ly normal. Correspondents generally tue,,tf ’l0.,Trth anf ual meeting of that . f)f. c-idthir-.s. Ready lived up 
agree that but little damage has been I j \igrcesutmt. and last Monday
.done to wheat. The ground was fair-! Mr. Pic.isant is up against It. Coal bought him the clothes. •' 
ly well covered with snow during the ! ''otvsigned to toe city ligltting pfantt has?; Last j year a Hastings man put :

...... . tted by the railroad «oin- i peiiHyilntp a box every time he gav<
own use. and the, city Hj_away !ft rtve-^en^ cigar. When ho 

, opened! the box at-,1110 end of the year 
oft coal selling 'i he found therein S7 4.“t. indicating that

to his 
ll.isisc

i bweli conltsc 
] pally for its 
i it; darkness. 

Battle t.’rc ■k repo:

* gftme

«  a  wait, tike ant-

month and the crop thus protected.
The average condition of live stock 

in the state, comparison being witli 
stock in good healthy, thrifty condi
tion. is: Horses, catfle. slioep and at $l(t jw-r ton. with an extra ehnrgp of • lie li.Hi glvc.n away 7-ir> cigars at 
swine. *.»•> i f i  tv.nl. •"|* cents for delivw.v.;*and a limit of .cost of $272."*. Tip also smokes six or

Thtj prices of Tann crops are lower half a toli to the customer. Anthracite seven.cigars ;1 day himself, 
than one year, ago. the decline^being is not to iu* had. , >• “ llertd-City lias the old Holly system
as follows. Wheat. 12 cents: corn.^S li. is claimed Hint a manufacturing 1 of water works with wn.uleti mains,
cents; oats. l.*» ceuts ]icr bushel: hay, til) company has l»cc*p tapping the Mu*- i and tin- rt ecut destrmttlve tires have
cents per ton. The prices of all kipds kegou water mains, and that. _tlT»P.(XK) i latuwnllan agitation for a more modern
of live.stock are liialicr than one y»>ai't i.-illons \vnrcr. worth -S4.n<U). havt-‘ i-cjuijunvill. including sewers. This lias
ago. Eat cattle am! log- are worth boon illegally used. ‘ '(-suited in a call for a'public meeting
29 cents morq per hundredweight iflic "jjo lm»akf;i’}?tM fad luis struck, to consider bonding the village for im-
wlillc dressed pork is worth t*’» cents ( K^hmidzoQ and inn’lly people im* cut- , provenients in this directin'.!.
iHT )iumlri.,Hvflshl li|s<. - j Hm  out l!iu mornins mtal. B-ittle option nsllatoi-s in drm aa

H m .ir .i, r « . t , : Will B. i r 1;**‘k, « taUp tUSs a* a  iliw t so l. at .aant'y at-c tem -isol at tk c W n n l  .of
j ,_ ber c.uer ludustry. ; the tHiunty clerk to present their m*-

thoV' wm- r'ifilif '  befor, ’ tln\v’ 'wont' W-rKu-Ojl «<wv»tlfe for a street j titlons to the law r.!/i.lpervisors. ami

S',Ti,a" t u U,7 T , ‘‘' ' v . & . 0r “ iJiv ™  oi'ttuiK cop. | in= a’ niotion n j^ im p d  IHu, in do ̂
w ^ d ^ a f Z ^ ' X ’U - ^ j  W  .......... f  '•»«««*“ »>» »P- I - J ’ ,,r J h a  naan, luts adjottrn-
tion proiKtsItlon snlmiltted to the voters »*“f I-'1- " - " -  'C,n9. ; : «l "MU -tan. ,ii» wtthout t«kuW aellan.
at the 'spring election, ‘aud circulated,. Some of the saloonkeepers of'Marine Southern Michigan seems to have 
petitions on the understanding that tdg-l -Gity are due for some trouble. Com- ( had the worst of the present cold spell,
natures equal iu number to one-third! plaints have been made against them t Correspondents report tbe mercury
of the vote polled by. the ‘successful lor selling li«iuor to minors, and way- [ifrom*lT to 20 degrees below zero, the 
cajndidate for govjeruor at the last elec- rants will be issued soon. ! roads blockaded by immense drifts,
tioti were required. When this number .\ fellow at 'St. Clair forged the;  :'.n^ business and travel, suspended,
was reached, they stopped cans'assing. haui.ic-of A. fi. Chickendorpff. to a ! North <>! the center of the state, ap-
?»nly to find when it was too late that check for $ and tlie defense Is made . parently. the storm and weather has
the number of signatures required'is ; that if lie spelled- the name Correctly ! been less severe,
one-tliird of the total vote for all can-1 he is entitled to the money, 
didates for governor. < ousequMitly Ambrose S. Crain, of <rolon. said jo
the people rrf Hillsdale county will lie jl0 to realize $10,001).from an
able to take their drinks in saloons in- lIusfrv whIt.ll wl„ uti)|Zt> , iie result 
stead of drug stores for auothcr y r— 
nt least.

W ir  G o t  S e v e n  V e n r * .

”T»r. t'aliforneiia Smith, of Grand 
Rapids, wlio was convicted of -inati- 
skiimrhtor. was sentetux-d to seven 
years in the Detroit House of Correc
tion. Before sentence was passed she 
exclaimed: "Before God ahd . man. 1 
nni an innocent woman: 1 am at tin' 
mercy of this court, an innocent wo
man!” .lodge Newnham1 replied that 
he was sorry, lie could not believe her. 
ami after scoring her severely on her 
career and practice which he said she 
had followed her entire life. She is .77 
years of ago. and her age and gnv.f 
hairs, said tin' judge, was 
c\we for clomeycy.

in-
utillze the result of 

years of experiment on his part. is. an 
inuiaje of the cotimy house at present.

A rear-end collision occurred on the 
Pere Marquette road at McCords !4 
miles sou*h of Grand Uaiiids. Wednes
day, by which t-wo passenger trains 
were damaged arid several persons in
jured. !.

The Russell A.^AVgcr branch .of t̂ Je 
(Yrdcv of -the Anlrricaji Boy has htjen 
organized at Bitf ihijiids. The object 
of the order is sjiid to in- tlie’ cultiva
tion of nia iilines.-* in 'muscle, mind and 
morals. i. !

While he lay j critically ill in the 
louse, the residence of Judge -I. G.

possible 
i* of the 
into tlie

It is said do lie a rule among miners 
; io suspend \vork after the funeral in 
case of a fatal accident ;it the mines,. 

I and tlie Splzhurg mine at Bay City Was 
; idle three whole days while the do- 
1 maud was-greater than the 
: output, recently, because on 

employes carelessly stepped 
. shaft and fell to his death. 7

Over m Livingsto.i county a * man 
Wi. i "couldn't JtfEord” to take ji paper 
made a practice of 1 borrowing Ids 
neighbor’s. The other day scarlet 
fewer broke out in the family‘of the 
lender. The other man borrowed the 
pa per just the sum- ami now four of 

; ids child+vn are down with the dis- 
l ease. There's a lesson in this story.

(’harles Meter, while sawing wood 
iron a power saw near Alto, let his hand

KamsdeTl. Travejse City, caught fire. « get too close-to the saw and the thurilb 
iiis cnlv ex’-i Th<' -ju^ '  " ils •fiyffly removed to an- and three lingers were c ut off. He 

“ * | other • residence.; The hofisc was i picked them up iu the other hand and

Or. Grlsvtold Convicted.

Dr. Roy W. Griswold, of Bay City, 
the deleter "whom E. T. Bennett en
gaged to attend Agnes Ebersteiu in a 
local hotel, tlie girl dying after treat
ment. Was found guilty of manslaugh
ter. Bennett, who was previously 
V^nyictcd. is now in Jackson state 
pirhw>n to serve out a sentence 
ep yeurs. Agnes Eborstein was 
comely Battle Creek gi:

burned.-"
Tlie Mason Cojur.ty Medical Society 1 

wants the supervisors to establish a 
county hospital and the board has ap- ! 
pointed a commjttee to look ipto the j 
matter and report at the hoard's'April j 
meeting.

hustled to a physician, who sewed 
them hack in their original places and 
told Yieter he probably would not lose 
tlie use of them, thanks to his prompt 
action.
• Patrons t»T the Detroit. Plymouth & 

fiNorthvllle electric- cars, who last win- 
.1.1'. N. Bowen, a prosperous fa^m* ; ter .complained of cold cars, are now 
* Jtrsd'f’ “I (he peace, master of ! exposed to the opposite extreme. It is 

of Rev- i/Tecumseb grange and one of the most i sald t_hc company now uses n live wire 
•h i  was a.| widely known men in northern Lena-j under the cari>etiiig with which the 
whom Ben-i died at Teeumseh of pneumonia, j seats arc cushioned, and the heat is In- 

liett had entertained iu Detroit. Bay; W l  »  years. tense in proportion to the speed of the
City and elsewhere. She came to Bay I Atm Francis, an Indian woman, now c**rs- twn■ full speed it is c.aimed 
City when she fed ill, and i)r. Grts-j living iu tlie Northwest territory, has the passengers prefer to stand.
Scold’s defense was that the treatment' l«?gun suit to rest the title to (140 acres Edward J. Eisbrermer. of Rogers 
from wlilelr the girl died w«R given i' of land In Monitor towiishlp, claimed j City, has" put himself up in a raffle, 
either by liersrlf or ri>efore she came to have been-conveyed to the Indians ! offering himself ns a liu.-lwind to the? 
t« Bay City. by pntent in 1827. ). [ “lucky*’ woman who will draw the

Be^-anse .her physlciari advised it,' a j PriZP dut of 1.000 chances,at 2,» cents' 
«t*t* Appropriation*: I Livingston county woman atlowed ! p^r. The restrict lens are that she

The various state institutions are Jliin t(> vaccinate lier I t “took'' like ' ’nui?t be res pec tablje. l>ealth.v. uuincuui- 
IjK-jMttfcwtt w* tUMugistanire for ap-; „ 0OUH, , n(1 when she recovered, l ^ r e d  and a Catholic, between 40 
propriatlous aggregating %k»00,0()Q. I after being laid up for seven days. ' •>•'» years of age. He Is .75, has a

the woman sent" n hill to the doctor I so!  ̂ ^3 and an 80-aer.e farm, 
for the seven days’ lost time. | In the semi-final debates for the

Frank J$tout. the Huron county as- ehclce of a TnlversJty of Michigan 
sessor. who has -« been missing since 
Dec. 28, lias returned to his home. He 
cannot account for his actions, but tr 
is .said he went to Vjassar and hired 
out tda  fanner. After some days in his 
new employment he fell from' n hay
mow and hurt his nose. This bled for 
a time,’ and his mind wgs suddenly re

sto red .. . v t : !: .
A Menominee physician, who attend-

the largest single item being the esti
mate of $795,050 for the state uni
versity. Euless the legislature con
siderably -prunes these estimates, and 
unless some additional sources ot rev
enue for state purposes are secured, 
the tax levy for the years 190:4-4 will 
likely exceed that of $d.50T».7SX 62 for 
the years 1901-2. Rut with the gov
ernor. the Ueutenaixi-goveruor, and 
other* urging economy, the appropria
tions asked for arc likely to'be scaled 
dojvn.  ̂ -

M«*t Fmy Fee. j ed John Smith, a sufferer frotn jtsthraa
Tlie Saultnrj Ko«l Co. 1« a concern I lert *°mc medicine bearingrthe direr 

1 folding n charter under the law. of i I '0" -  •«*• f° r s'“*11 <’“ *» «
Soon. Dakota, hot with keadoiartereiloWr^  
and a factory nt Benton Harbor. H j?""""*
Ja capitalised at trM.noO. but tried to ‘“ tr? f ,,onr- . l0? i  thf  ,rholt

.. ^  ^___ _ die Its article* with Beeretary of State I * ' aftd thoo*h ae.verah
by .jMCka of hooada. .Wanner at Iaanalne. and pay its frao-!^°g * *  work rt OTCr hlm tor boon, ft 
4. *4di.lv a . 14., - , 3 .  feo on but tMdMU. wlaiottor that ta doabtfnl If be «i:i anally recover 

ld«w*” ? W U e  v - m l prop-11™" ,h* of the doae. "  f  .
ntSe iS re U ry  'l kllnt la obtained to beatiie of tbe Mat 

"“  inker towns In the stptefty | - r’®

team to meet Wisconsin, the law de
bate-resulted as follows: Edward Son- 
nens.chein, Chicago, first: Alfred 
•■Henry, Marlon. Ind.. second: E. D. 
/Perry, Ft. Dodge. In., third. The lit 
t eft nit follows: C. E. Parry, Ann’ Ar
bor. first; J i  F* Kohn. Cleveland. O... 
second; G. A. Malcdlnu Comroerm|- 
Mich., third.

Two deeds filed by Sarah Grewett.
. of, Mt. Pleasant.cover 1.^80 acres df 
land in , the heart of WFut. As tlie ] 
IftUd clahned was patented to Jacob. 
Smith' by congress and in- three at-; 
tetapt? to secure a tltfe' the Supreme’ 
Court ^ t e  the ‘defendants a dear! 
title which was followed biy forty! 
years' advene possession, the prop
erty owners do not take enough in-j 
tertst-to attempt jo.'isecure an Injunc
tion preventing the recording of

however, and l.
W & M ite  tb & f  * Arnne
Jfiajtlre capita I ixatjon [of

( hotel man of tiiat,place.

to do biuihCM In
*300,00 It if

i to Flint
1 .they i li la i

ie Johnson Cooperage Co., nt 1 
> shot down, being unable to g 

and 90 men. are thrown out <

Minion* of Profit*.
The hearings before the senate com

mission on the District 6 f  Columbia, 
which is investigating the alleged coaV 
combine in Washington have developed 
that there is a conspiracy between 
the coal trust and the independent op
erators, and that it Is resulting In ef
fective extortion, not only in Washing
ton, but in many, cities of the i east .

Tbe coal, trust formerly handled all 
the coni which wai sold in Washing
ton. , Now it is handling less thaii 10 
per cent of the coal, and the indepen
dent operators are [doing the business.

The Reading company, whjcli is the 
master spirit in tlie combine, formerly 
sold to one firm here 1,000 tons daily. 
Now it is sending; two or three tons 
a day{ The Tea sou for this is that the 
Reading Co'.’s f'oal is being sold 
through the' independent operators at 
$12 a ton. That which Is sold as Read
ing coal brings only $7 a tou. Tlie dif
ference represepts the profit^ It is un
derstood that the trust is really using 
the independent operator as its agent 
and- is thereby enabled to make the 
tremendous profits. .

If the same extortion, is-being prac
ticed elsewhere as In Washington, the 
extra profits to tlie coal trust and the 
independent operators is approximately 
$20,000,000 ji week. The senate com? 
ifilttqe Is having difficulty in isecurlug 
the attendance of the independent op
erators who have gone into partner
ship with the coal trust for this emer
gency.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

K l n c  A l f o n s o  S h o t  A t.

As King Alfonso. Dowager Queen 
Christina and tlie courc were return in* 
from church Saturday afternoon a 
iiuiu’ who :if ter ward gave his,1 name as 
Feitp. fired a pistol at one of tlie «-ar- 
riages in (ho royal procession. Til* 
imllef went' \vild\ahd no one. was in
jured. |

The escort of civil guards threw 
Iheiusolves upon (lie would-be-assassin 
and overpowei-csi. him. Fejto. when 
taken Jo the jjojief* station, said he 
did [not desire to kill tin- king, hut the 
grand 'chamberlain.' tlu- duke of Soto- 
maye;*. at wheat? earriitge he had 
aimed. He was sea relied and iu his 
pockets were found umuail'rd letters 
marked "registerbd” and addressed io 
1’resident Roosevelt. King Edward, 
the hnijiero;* of Germany and the presi
dent'of *„ tin high (Hurt <U .justice at 
Mexico, aud also rVcipis fpr a num
ber of registered lettt r-si anti a visiting 
card of tlie mayor of Madrid.

Rep. YVmrner. of IiilpoUt, introduced 
a bill appropriating $50,000 for a statue 
id the late Muj.-Geu. Fran* Sigel, to be 
erected In this city. -r% \

Senator Perkins presented to the sen
ate a communication from Gov. Sayres 
of Texas, tendering to the United. 
States statues of Gen. Sam HoaBton — 
and Stephen F. Austin, to be placed in 
statuary hall, at the capltol to repre- | 
sent the state of Texas. * ^>E

The house committee on judiciary by 
a vote of 8 to 7 decided not to favorably 
report the joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution chang
ing the Inangurai date and the date for 
the beginning and ending of congress 
which was passed by tbe senate at the 
last session.

Adjt.-Gen. Corbin lias been informed 
that Lieut. O. Perkins, Fourth cavalry, 
stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kas
has been absent from that post with
out leave since Dec. 50 'last aud that 
his present .whereabouts Is unknown.
His name, will lie dropped from the 
.army lists ns a deserter in,ease be fails ** 
to report for diity within three months.

President Roosevelt had a long con
ference with Representative Babcock, 
of \Visconsin. who has just returned 
from Cuba. Mr. Babcock tpld the 
president lie was heartjjy iu favor of 
the ratification, of tbe pending Cuban 
‘treaty, particularly as he regarded rati- 
lh-ation as a. good stroke of business 
policy-, for the Unitcjil States.

Representative Hull, of Iowa, chair
man of the house committee on mili
tary affairs, had a conference with the , 
president on the proposition to aban'- I 
don the government traps-port—service 
on (lie Pacific. Chnirnmn Hull is op- 
pos«»d to the relinqnishmcnt of. the 
transport 'service.* lie -says that the 
United States now has the best trans
port service in the world and is much 
cheaper in operation.than any similar 
service by commercial lines would be.

0

0

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

l!V
T n t t  to  ttc-m ntn in  f * l i i l ip | t i i ie : .

Win.1 11. Taft, win* ju s  won fame 
a jurist on tin* Tinted'\States t ’iivuii 
Court beiiclt. -and whose great desire 
was to round out hisj career In tin* 
iaw-fts justice of the United States Su
preme Court; lias sacrificed his am
bition and has '‘hosouj instead to ro-

Dowagjac has .(<-c.jpU’d Andrew Car
negie's offer of a sio.not) public library.

Andrew Cnrnegie'R offer ef $1,500,009 
for :»(• brancli iibrariea iu Philadelphia, 
lipa been accepted. ‘

Goubct. the French inventor of sub
marine torpedo,boats, haa developed iu- 
sahity and lias ‘been placed in an asy- 
lum. i i

Wm. 1). Beckett, a prominent law-'main jn the PhilSpivines as governor of
l :ncle Sam's lat- cast domain.-To Judge . ,
Tan bduiig* tin. hoiior o f  fmvlna .ver of (Mualia. Nel>.: was found froren 
lalilfsliod .-Ivll eorrrnnicnf hi t]„  ; '■> <h-atlJ In Uu- emmtr.v nrar that city. 
I-hiliiipi.nrs aftor two y.-ars of flip si^ru I D<- waiMfwwl away from home while 
rule of the sword and to him rvas jrivon f
tiie further honor of being tlie first j The Spycholftki quadruplets were 
governor of tlie new nation. But at I
this time Gov^:Taft lias liad all the 
glory from .tinso honors and his fur
ther stay iu tlij* islands is clearly at 
u sacrifice of a notable career at home.

C o n f ln c a t e t l  T e n  C a r *  o f  C o a l .
About 200 'citizens of Tuscola. Ill, 

confiscated ten carloads of coal a t tlie average 50 a day. 
Illinois (*entral' yards and it was dis- 
tribnte(l among the sufferers who are 
out of fuel. There is nqt a pound of 
i-.wii in.',any of the coal yards. ;,nd when 
the pent>!e saw the loaded cars sidc- 
tracked here they determined to relieve 
•lie situation, to .some extent. Mayor 
Roberts tlirew Uo obstacle in the way 
and the board of health passed a reso
lution stating it was necessary for til 
preservation of the health of tlie pro

hristened in Toledo Sunday.. The 
mother’ says she has an hunt In Po
land who was the mother of a quin
tette of-hoys,. . i f

Cholera, is depopulating the Moro 
village on the east shore of Lake La
na o. Mindiuao. The* disease niso pre
vails at "Bacolod. At Maqin the deaths

John Koltey. policeman, was fatal
ly injured., and five passengers seti- 
misly so. when a* runaway street rail
way car in Pittsburg crashed into- the- 
rear of a stationary car.

Two big Four passenger trains, run- , 
niiig UP miles nn hour, collided bead- 
op. be tween1 Morn and Iiethafto, I1L. 
killing one fireman, nauu) unknown, 

{and sqri'iusjy injuring Engineers K-Ing
pie. Business men. bankers and promi-15,n<1- Hendricks. Mail. Clerk Tom Corri-
n«it citizens joined in the raid, but tiiejChh and stweral passengers, 
coal seized was paid for. a comm it tec* | Clarence Rein, of New. Orleans, is 
being appointed to collect the money j under iirreHt at San jFranciseo, charged 
and hold it for (lie railroad company- j with j swindling the W/*ftterfi • -Union

Telegraph Co. out of $20,000 by mftn-
Pacific Cable Coe*.

The first section of the Pacific Cable 
Qo.’g cable whs completed Thursday 
nlglif, when thq two ends were brought 
together iti Molokai chamiei. .‘15 miles 
from Honolulu, and Hawaii is now 
2.000 nil IPs nearer tlie parent conti
nent. A large 'Vowd had gathered 
about the cable station there, hnd the 
announcement was received 
cheers. Judge Cooikt. representing 
Gov. Dole, who was absent front the | 
island, sent a message to President |

lpuluting telegraph money orders, of. 
the Fruit Dispatch Co. His alleged 
pal. Andrew Houser, is under arrest 
at Xti)v -Orleans.

Tlie Gorman Shoe and Leather Ga
zette shows up th e ' com bliia tl on "or 
American trusts as the cause otvWlde-" 
spread !*uln among German Industries; 

with * Tl|e American leather trupt Ixmght 
! Germany’s supply, thbn when German 
manufacturers were compelled to. raise 
prices undersold them.'

Roosevelt announcing the opening and Rev. Dr. H. F. Hoffman, who for 30 
extending a greeting from tlie citizens ; years lias not accepted a penny of
of Hawaii.

at
Boy Kill* HI* Mother,

Mrs. Frank Tucker was hilled 
Carbon dale. 111., by her 9-year-old son, 
while the boy was ni a fit of -rage. 
The son th^ri [committed! suicide. The 
mother had tried to rt^ason with lier 
son who was playing with a gun, and 
who paid no attention to her. She then 
started to take the weapon away from 
him. ^ As she )approached-the boy. Iu* 
drew tlie gmj to his shoulder and killed 
bis another Instantly. ’He then do!il>- 

'erately shot himself.
Bible and Sunday Theafer*.

salary in the various churches where 
lie lias la laired, has announced bis 
resignation as pastor of the Reformed 
Episcopal church of Our Redeemer fit > 
Philadelphia. He wants to lie to- . 
ifceved from- active work.

It is stntetl that if the reports of tlie\C

Judge Hftzcn. in the District Court 
nt Tppeka. Kans.. decided that the 
Bible could :be read ifi the public 
schools of Kansas and also that Sun
day theaters could be h’eld in Topeka 
wltbopt molestation. Both eases 
were rigonqnsly contested.

Sheriff Reesh. of Bibb county. Ala.j 
was svjsassinated, by a negro at Brier-, 
field. A lynching will follow if-the 
negro and ids pal are caught. ’ r 

Edward Potvers, a produce * mer
chant. was killed early lti the morn
ing by Jfpotpads near his home Jo Phil
adelphia. HIs gold watch nnd chain

i ftm M M .
1  Fhlpj*. ot Sew 

, tsoojm to,

experts M*ho have l»eeii examining the 
property of the Consolidated: Lake Su
perior Co. make favorable reports, u -  
further loan o* $10,000,000 will be 
granted. This will be used to pueh 
especially the Algoma Central railroad.

The board* of construction of the * 
navy departfneut liastjubnrirted to Sec
retary- Moody Its recommendations that 
the bid of \Vnii' Cramp & Sons, for tho 
construction of the cruisers Tennessee 
and Washington, bo accepted. Their 
bid. which was the lowest submitted, 
was $4,000,005* for each cruiser, to-be 
completed in 3<; and 39 months respect* - 
lvely. j*' ’ * ■ :.-4̂

A dispatch from Glasgow says: Af-'v 
ter several false alarms two <&ew..; 
Cuuarders have been definitely ordered. 
Each of them will have three screws 
and cost $0,250,000. It Is stipulated that 
they shalll be ready for their maiden 
yoyage In ‘June. 1905. The speed eoa- ! 
Iditions have been modified somesf 
jhqt the' vessels must do 26 knots for $ 
hours and 25 knots for two day*' f
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CHAPTER XI^-r(Contlnu#d.) 

"Don’t  disturb yourself ; you are, to 
■Inc," she cried to Strothers, who 
started up as though to take his turn 
a t swinging her. “ I am enjoying it so 
.much." . -] j

He thought a- little and began once 
more with one of Moore’s short love 
songs, and 'a  second, and still [a third 
-time he made a new choice before the 
humor seized him to desist or her* to 
speak. Then they chanced to jlook up 
-at the samel moment and to perceive 

> that the professor’s head had fallen 
forward on his breast and.that; he was 
no longer smoking.
- “He is asleep,” %said Eleanor, in a 
whisper. Then, as she watched the 
electrician lay the banjo softly beside 
him, she added with enthusiasm: “It 
must be an endless delight to be able 
to sing like : that.”

“It is a relaxation to me from my 
- work, at any rate. Your uncle seems 

to like to hear me, and none, of the 
neighbors h%ve complained as Yet.’’ 

Eleanor, shrouded in the hdmmock, 
was able to peep at him throsrigh the 
network without being observed. The 
moonlight fell upon him in such a'way 
that his features were thrown Into re
lief. They were refined and suggested 
a sensitive temperament. Eleanor said 
to herself that *he was fifty-fold more 
interesting to her than Owen Page and 
the other yonng men with whom she 

,  hh& associated during the past year.
. There was, jmoreover, something shy 

and. unsophisticated about this one, 
which gave her a* sense of composure 
which It wa^ rather pleasant to feel.

“Have you lived here long, Mr. 
Strothers?” she asked.

“Only about six months in this 
house. But I was born and brought up 
in the city. Last summer I was gradu
ated frorii the school of mines.”"

“So you have begun your llfa-work," 
she replied, wistfully.

“I am immensely interested In elec
tricity. 8ooner or later I hope to ob
tain a position either with some large 
concern that puts In electrical plants 
or regular employment as a consulting 
engineer in Buch-matters.”

He spoke with a direct simplicity 
that attracted Eleanor. He seemed So 
modest and yet so self-reliant -withal.

“Then we are somewhat similarly 
situated,” she was tempted to reply; 
“only you have your work already in 
a  measure provided and mapped out, 
and I am still an idler perforce.”
, “You?” ha ejaculated, wondjeringly.

■She enjoyed his astonishment for a 
moment without responding, then she 
said: .

“You did not know, then, that I was 
looking fcr a position.”

Hp became confused, and it was 
plain that he was nonplussed; doubt
ful whether she was bantering;,him or 
no. Again she waited, finding jhis em
barrassed silence and almdst dis
tressed mien delicious, by way of con
trast to the:veneered audacity of th& 
young men who visited her Aunt Em
ma.

“Yes, I am going to be a teacher; 
that is. If any one will engage me. I 
have come here to ask my undo about 
i t  He does not know as yet. E should 
like a position in a college If possible, 
so that I might become, a professor in 
time, If I were fit for it. But r  am 
ready to begin1 at the'bottom of the 

' ladder, and;accept anything that of
fers. Does the idea shock you, Mr. 
Strothers?”

“Shock me? Why should It?" he
said, simply. “Only-----’’ he added,
and then precipitately halted, while 
renewed discomfiture betrayed itself, 
on his cheeks.

“Only what, Mr, Strothers?” Eleanor 
asked, with a delighted^laugh.

For a moment he hesitated, then 
suddenly raising his eyes, he 
swered:

“Only 1 had not supposed you to be 
Vat kind of a young lady.”

'And what kind of a young lady 
nad you supposed me to be, Mr. 

*ru there?”
He evidently realized that his bold 

ness had merely- drawn him bn the 
thinner Ice, for he seemed to undergo 
contortions before her interrogatory 
and laughing glance. She had raised 
herself in the hammock as she spoke, 
and was looking full a t  him., But it 
■plainly was not his wont to! rescue 
himself from peril by subterfuge, for 
after a moment of agonized confusion, 
he said, wftji the same directness as 
before:
' “I assumed you were’rich, and that 

. It would not have occurred to you to 
Jo anything of that sort.” •

“In other words, you took me for 
V  frivolous butterfly of fashion.!’ 

j  Sieanor was sorry the. moment she 
had spoken, and realized the flippancy 
other remark the more keenly as he 
answered in a  tone that was free from 
any suggestion that he was punishing 
his tormentor:

“It dqes qot follow, does it, because 
one | s  rich, that one has to be a frivol- 
ofit buttertf*? ' , . jj . -

There was a naive searching tor 
truth, in the interrogative lo ta , o f his 

. rsply^aikd the sole evidence of inten
tional satire, la* In the tact that he 
retained her gaze without flinching. 
Even the wounded worm will turn.
' - t  Jenerre tho rebuke, Mr. Struth
ere. BMC 1 no neither rich nor e  but
terfly. I hope. Since 1 hnt> teid so 
much, I ebould enlighten you emmctly 
ee to the truth. , 1  suppose you-meant 

became, 1 hare a more «  leae 
' nroanerona alr. it waa fair to wuumc 

dMSBMMry ter me to 
« . w  » >  lirlug. Well, m one 
ecmae tt la hot I hare an unole—an
other uncle—who ia rerr rich. I b«v 
fcsve, aad who Is willing to have me 
v  - ■ J i '•••-■• :

Onpjrrfcfct. USOaad itU *7 B o b s rt  B a n e r ’a  Soma.

/
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live with him as long as I like. He 
has been very kind to me. 'When pay 
father died a year and a 'half ago, he 
—Uncle Harold—came out West and 
insisted that I and my brothers should 
return to New York with him to his 
home, and there I have lived ever 
since. I came on my brothers’ ac
count. They were to be sent to 
school, and I told my Uncle Harold 
then that it. was my wish to be a 
teacher. The boys are well cared for 
now, so that I am at liberty to carry 
out my intention. The only trouble 
Is—” Eleanor ^paused, realizing that 
It was rather ludicrous*lhat she should 
unbosom her perplexities further, yet 
an inexplicable impulse unsealed her. 
lips again, and she continued—“the 
only trouble is that they*-or particu
larly my aunt-rdo not understand at 
all why I should , wish to leave them. 
She and my uncle have both been 
exceedingly kind and generous to m e f  
they have an exquisite house, where I 
have everything my hearty could de
sire In the way of luxury, and nothing 
would ‘ please them more than that I 
should remain with them until—until 
I am married," she said, with a little 
laugh. “Aunt Emtr-a is bent upon my 
marrying, and 1’jn afraid it will break 
her heart if I don’t  But a woman 
can’t afford to throw away her whole 
future merely in order to be married. 
Why should a woman give up her llfe- 
yrork more than a man?” she added, 
eagerly. “Would * man—would you, 
Mr. Strothers?”

Strothers blushed. “I have never 
been in love,” he said.

“For the matter of that, neither 
have I,” she responded, gayly. “It is 
merely a supposititious case, so far as 
that goes. But does It not come to 
the same thing when Aunt Emma says 
that if I become a teacher I shall cut 
myself off from the possibility of ever 
making a brilliant match; for, of 
course, Mr. Strothers, I shall never 
put up with a match that-is not bril
liant." x

The fall of the professor’s pipe re
lieved the young electrician from the 
necessity of replying to this last ob
servation, fof, aroused by the noise, 
Unole Phineas opened his eyes and sat 
upright.

"I verily believe I have been snooz
ing.”

“I verily ■ believe you have. Uncle 
Phin,” Eleanor answered, and she and 
Mr. Strothers laughed gleefully.

The professor looked at his watch.
"Twenty-five minutes to eleven!" 

he cried. “Here, you young people, 
this will never do. Roof Park closes 
at half-past ten sharp. And what is 
more, young man, you forgot our cof
fee.”

"So I did. sir." stammered Stroth
ers. "I apologize.”

T.he professor shook his head in
credulously.

"Again I verily believe that it was 
done on purpose, in order that I might 
fall asleep. The young against the old! 
History repeats itself night after 
night, and. worst of all. the moon, 
who used to have the reputation of be
ing circumspect in such matters, winks 
half the time at what is going on. and 
leaves Us in the dark the rest.” He 
rose, and after a last survey of the 
brilliant heavens, led the way to the 
opening. “Come, it is time for bed.”

"I shall petition the trustees of Roof 
Park to-morrow that in future the 
gates remain* open an hour later,’** 
skid Strothers, quietly, as he offered 
his hand to Eleanor to assist her over 
the sill.

"But that will not help us to-night,” 
she replied, with a sigh, looking up re
gretfully at the glorious moon. "A 
woman never-thinks of to-morrow.”

J i

C H A P T E R  XII.
A fortnight had slipped away before 

Eleanor had realized that time was. 
passing. The days were so very much 
alike. What delightful afternoons they 
passed together! When the picture* 
stores and book-stores were no longer 
new, they visited the markets and 
the hospitals' and the school houses 
and the public institutions—plages 
where Eleanor had never been and 
which she had longed to see. And 
white they peregrinated thus, she 
never wearied of her uncle's discourse. 
He had sojourned in many strange 
places and seen many strange things 
iiSthe course of the quarter of a cen
tury he had devoted to studying the 
earth's formation, and he had facts 
and anecdotes at his fingers’ ends.

So matters went until dinner time, 
then Mr. Strothers descended from his 
attic, and they all set out to dine to
gether at some restaurant, and twice 
the electrician was lured from his 
work in the early afternoon and car
ried off to one of the popular resorts 
beside the sea. But Roof Park was 
not neglected. Almost every evening 
the moon found them there drinking 
the coffee prepared by Mr. Strothers In 
his laboratory, and notwithstanding 
this beverage it invariably happened 
that Uncle Phineas fell asleep before 
the singing was a t an end.

Over and over again Eleanor was on 
the point of broaching to her uncle 
the question of her future, but some
how the words lingered on her lips. 
Was it not probable that, like her 
Aunt 'Emma, he would suggest that 
she paint on china or give lessons in 
whist in order to satitfy her yearnings 
to be usefully employed? The more 
she pondered! the matter the greater 
was her dohbt aa to what view be 
would take, and yet her desire far a 
definite occupation was growing dally.

On several occasions, while she and 
the professor were sitttng togpther, hit 
face had assumed t

• • v- K i r i p. . .  ‘ ---
a £ ,

strained •xpruasioq obtainable whs* 
he was fc ease, and hd, too, hid 
seemed on the pqlnt of speaking, of 
ao^ethLkg on his mind. Byer since his 
shrinking from her prqfferedrcoufi? 
dence, he-had. unknown jto Eleanor, 
been a victim of remorse; and. had- 
been trying to screw np his courage.so 
Igr as to request her to make a state
ment k>f her perplexities., Thus it hap
pened that there were occasional
lapses in their conversation, when 
each sat tongue-tied in the presence of 
the Other, yet wholly unaware of ths 
other’s uneasiness.

Retnore proved in the end the more 
potent factor, and Uncle Phineas was, 
the first to speak. It was Just after 
luncheon, when he had fortified his 
flagging resolution with beqr and sand
wiches. !* ‘

“My dear/’ he began, and then
halted. *. '>'% • *U . v ' ,

As this whs -net his Ordinary phrase 
in addressing her, Eleanor looked at 
him Inquiringly, realizing that what 
hfe had to say must be out of the 
men ruq,
?r*,My dear,” he resumed, “I am afraid 

you got an impfressioa-the other day 
—the day you arrtveafTyou remember 
—from my manner^when you spoke to 
me of wishing to ask my advice as to 
some matter—that I Was—eh—not ex
actly encouraging. Yop see, I felt some 
natural diffidence, as l told you at the 
time, in .meddling with affairs-of the 
heart, which are rather outside .the 
experience of an old bachelor like 
mef’ He paused, and laughed ner
vously, then, as though he.were deter
mined, now that the plunge was taken, 
tp face the situation squarely, he said, 
with an earnest air, “But^my dear, if I 
can really be of service, to you in 
helping you reach a decision about 
any matter, you must, speak and let 
me know what it Is, arid not mind my 
bearishness, for you are the apple of 
my eye ,as you ought to know, and I 
am more anxious that you, should be 
happy, and make a success of life, 
than I am for anything else In the 
world. Come,” he added, more blithe
ly, gaining ease through his own sin
cerity, “make a clean breast of i t  Let 
me know the facts in the case, and I 
will do the best I can to solve your 
difficulties.”

Eleanor, who had listened to him at 
first perplexedly, was regarding him 
now with blushing merriment.

"There is a matter I wish to speak 
to you about, Uncle Pbln, but it Isn’t 
in the least of the kind you evidently 
suppose. I rather think that I quite 
agree with what you said the other 
day, that in love affairs a woman had 
better make up her own mind with- 
orit asking anybody’s advice—even ad
vice as sensible as yours would surely- 
be; and you must once and for all get 
the idea out of your head—I can’t 
imagine how it ever got there—that 
I am in love or engaged, or thinking 
about being engaged, or, in frict, that 
the notion of marriage is anywhere 
lurking in my brain. Now, if y^u will 
promise me this, and say that you 
believe me on your word of honor, 
I'll tell you what I really wish to have 
your advice about. You believe me, 
don’t Vou, Uncle Phin?

"Of course, if you say so. Peach 
Blossom; you ought to be the best 
judge,” be answered, with an equivo
cal air, as he struck a match to fight 
hi& meerschaum.

Eleanor leaned forward and blew 
out the flame, and snatched up the 
matchbox from the table.

"You a re . a perverse, obstinate 
man,” she cried. “Now you shall not 
have a single whiff until you tell me 
you are convinced I am speaking the 
troth.” She sat down.on the arm of 
his easy chair, and bending over, 
looked Into hie eyes. ‘'What have I 
said or done to make you Imagine any
thing so absurd?"

"Why absurd?” he asked, restored 
to equanimity.

“Of course it would be absurd. I 
don’t Intend to think of marriage for 
five years—if ever."
< " ‘Methlnks the woman doth protest 
too much.’" j

(To be continued.)

T h e  D a y  o f  A l l  S a in ts
Solemn Ceremonies Mark Its Observance 
in European Countries—Prayers For the 
Dead and Decoration o f Graves.

MRS. PULLMAN WAS SURPRISED

(Special Correspondence.)
HROUGHOUT Europe 

the first and second 
days of November are 
great church holidays. 
Nov. 1—All Saints’ 
day—-the Roman Cath
olics and Lutherans 
observe in honor of 
the sacred group of 
martyrs and saints. 

The following day—All Souls’—they
decorate to the memory of “the souls
of all those who have died In the
communion of the body .and blood of 
our Lord.” Chancing last November 
to be in Munich—the heart of German 
Roman Catholicism—I had the oppor
tunity in participating in some of the 
interesting old-world observances of 
these festivals. f  

During the last week of October the 
city underwent a transformation. Long 
lines of scaffolding sprang up along 
the street curbings and quickly their 
bases were hidden under wreaths of 
lilies and immortelles and masses of 
chrysanthemums. The business thor
oughfares were deserted, while wom
en and men flocked to the cemeteries, 
working like bees, among the serried- 
graves. By the close of Oct. 31 every 
grave had its floral decoration and 
Munich's whole population was pre
pared to divide the time during the 
two holidays between the churches 
and the burial places.

On the morning of All Saints’, not 
knowing what places would be the 
most] interesting, I decided just to 
folloW the largest crowds. The stream 
flowed into St. Boniface, an immense 
church copied after the early Italian 
basilica. Counting their beads the 
people hurried down the long aisles 
and descended stairways under the 
cboijr- I found myBelf In the vault 
beneath the church, where monastic 
orders bury their dead.

must hire watchers to guard them by 
night. Fashionable people vie with 
each other in getting up striking floral 
designs. I saw a large winged angel 
of white roses on one handsome mon
ument. Among other artistic designs 
were doves of wlidte lilies and crowns 
of yel|ow chrysanthemums.

On many of the graves were photo
graphs of the decedents. Ori some 
were evergreens decorated with bqrn-

M ad o n n a  o f th e  G ro tto .
(Carl Muller.) 

ing bandies, like a Christmas tree. 
There was no grave so humble that 
it had not some kind of festal dress. 
As in Germany whole families often 
use one grave and one monument, be
ing buried one above another, the ex
pense of decorating for All Soul’s 13 
greatly lessened.

The festival of All Saints had Its

When money 
self scarce, hut i f  s  a 
with men.

L  famine of ailrer dimes, annoys the 
average mani more-than the scarcity 
of 11,000 bills.

When a man compliments a woman 
she isn't satisfied unless she can in
duce him to repeat It at least seven- 
times- • « , ! * 7 . \ _

Some marriage^ are ^failures be
cause the woman in the case is suspi
cious and some. areT failures because 
she isn’t
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Widow of the Late Car Magnate Gets 
a Severe Jolt. *

A well known Cambridge (Mass.) 
doctor, dn the meeting of a society 
held at his house a short time ago, 
gave'the following anecdote relative 
to Mrs. George Pullman, widow of the 
late car magnate. A friend or mine 
(the name might have been Anderson) 
was ill with shaking palsy. He was a 
western man and bad-many peculiar
ities. One was that when he Wept into 
a place where it was warm he would 
take off hlB jacket. He came to me 
for advice, and I referred him to a 
New York specialist He called upon 
the doctor one day and, taking off his 
coat sat down" in a chair.

Shortly afterwards two well dressed 
ladies entered and both looked at 
him. in astonishment. One was about 
to leave. The other said that she 
would send in her card and have the 
man removed. They evidently thought 
he was intoxicated. The doctor came 
out ia response  ̂to the oan£ with 
smiling face. Hejowed to Mrs. Pull
man and then to"Mr. Andersom He 
then introduced the latter to .the‘great 
lady.

When Mr. Anderson caught the 
name “Pullman” he asked .if she was 
the wife of George Pullman, . She an
swered affirmatively. He said: ^Well, 
I am glad to aieet you. I remember 
■George’ when he used to work for 
me for ,$2.50's day.” .

The Fleet Locomotive.
The eentfnary oC; the locomotive 

was celebrated at 
O ttaftthF die. Tbm 
first locomotive to make a 
ran were Richard Trevithick [ 
Andrew Vivian. " • i

Twelve-Year-Old Jesus ot}
The arrangement of this subterra

nean burial place was like that of the 
staterooms of a ship. Compartments 
jsix feet through divided the Sides and 
centers of the vault. On either side 
of these partitions were narrow aisles 
which lead into the center aisles. 
Vines and flowers festooned the white 
vails, making the *heavy air of the 
vault more oppressive with their odors. 
The multitude paused to pray in the 
aisles and to sprinkle holy water on 
the flowers. I peered around to find 
the graves. A big German pointed a 
finger toward the wall. A funeral 
wreath encircled an inscription cut

Head; of Infant Christ.
• (M u rillo .)

Into the calcimine: “Rier legt Bro* 
der Johannes.” Nothing more. Sealed 
up in the wall, “Binder Johannes” lay 
with only this meager Inscription to 
mark his narrow resting place.

It was a relief to come from these 
tombs into the light and air jfj the 
streets. The ! people; were R id ing  now 
into old 8L Michael's, where during 
the feasts ..the royal vaults are thrown 
Open. Soldiers stood in. the aisles 
and marshaled the crowd • into single 
file. While the head of this line in 
the rear end of the church was going 
down into the crypt, the people Were 
stepping Into plaice out onvthe street 

The ’Southern cemetery of Munich, 
which contains the finest monuments 
in Germany, la one huge flower gar
den tor All Souls'. Bo fostiy are the 
decorations oC the rich that they often

His Way to Jerusalem.
origin in the seventh century, in the 
conversion of the Pantheon at Rome 
into a Christian place worship. The 
Pantheon, dedicated in pagan times to 
Jupiter Vindex, was In the seventh 
century the last rematn&g monu 
ment of heathenism. Pope Boniface 
IV. obtained permission from Emperor 
Phocas to re-dedicate the Pantheon to 
the Virgin and all the martyrs. Old 
Church annals relate that at this dedi
cation twenty-eight carriages bore 
the bones of martyrs from all the 
cemeteries in Roirie to the Pantheon.

The anniversaries of this day were 
celebrated in Rome on May 1. The 
number of saints having, increased so 
rapidly that it was impossible to dedi
cate a day to eacri one individually, 
the rites of the feast of all the mar
tyrs were changed to include the wor
ship of all saints. In the eighth cen
tury the observance of this day 
spread to England, France and Ger
many, but has not yet become a uni
versal holiday.

In 835 Gregory IV. induced Emperor 
Lewis, the Pious, to decree a general 
observance of the Feast of All Saints.
The first of November was the day 
appointed ap being the time when 
men and women were resting from 
the harvests. From this time All 
Saints became one jof the great church 
festivals and was observed in all 
Catholic countries.

On All Souls day everything is 
done In the honor of the' sanctified, or 
for the sake of the souls In purga
tory. In German villages the chil
dren go in bands from house to house 
on this day, crying out:' “Oh, please 
a cake for the poor souls! ” The house
wife is prepared to fill their baskets, 
but the children offer no thanks, tak
ing leave with these words: “God 
will repay you.”

This custom was in vogue in old 
English times. Ia country places It 
wss the practice for hostesses to keep 
“soul cakes" in the house on Nov. 2 
for visitors to eat An old proverb 
run# thus:

“A soule cake, a soole cake, have 
mercy on all Christian soules for a 
soule cake.” ;

On the day of ; AIT Saints the pic
ture galleries of European cities era 3 J 
crowded with visitors viewing the 
maaterplecea of the great. pels ter,. 
Tbcee de«U»c *Kh n e n d . mfclect* 
naturally Attract the most Interest.
We reprodace three at the

'

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of CalvMton, Texas.

“Wine of Cardui is indeed s blessing 
to tired women. Having suffered for 
seven years with weakness and bear- 
ing-down pains, and having tried fev
ers) doctors and different] remedies 
with no success, your Wine of Cardpi 
was the only thing which helpcdm e, 
and eventually cured me Itstem ed io  
build up the weak parts, strengthen 
the system and correct irregularities.”

By “tired women” Mrs. Adams- 
means nervous women Who have 
disordered menses, failing of the 
womb,, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
You can cure yourself at hope with 
this great women’s remedy. Wine 
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui .¥g 
cured thorsanda of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. -Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor
der T hedfo rd ’s Black-Draught 
should-be used.

'Foradrioeandll
Omit. The L_________
.T h e  Chnu*noos» tylt

WINE°fCARDUI

° !,i'iCanira! binES
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?Suits and Overcoats just half price. J
3,000 Rolls W all Paper just half price.

600 Men’s and Bovs’ Hats just half price.
Men’s Working Shirts and Overalls, 39c.

Men’s Fine Shirts, 39c.: 25 doz. Neckties 19c
• . . ■ | • ? 1 • : r • • •

Floor Oil Cloth, 25c yd. A ll Prints 4c yd.
100 yd, Spool Silk 7 c.

A ll Groceries at Wholesale Prices
Spool Cotton
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Business C ard s . $5.00 p e r year- 
R esolu tions o f R esp ec t. $1.00.
C ards of th a n k s , 25eent$.
A lllo ca l no tices w ill be ch a rg e d  fo r a t  j  cent* 

p a r  line o r  fra c tio n  th e re o f, fo r ea ch  insertion . 
D isp lay  a d v e rtis in g  ra te s  m ade °.® ap '
p lica tio n . W here no tim e 1. m e d lto d . n il  oo- 
t io e s  a n d  ad v e rtisem en ts  w ill be Inserted antaJ 
o rd e red  d isco n tin u ed . ___________ ____
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MaH: D elivered  hy  A utom obile*.
A  Washington special to the Detroit 

Free Prees says: 1
The postoffice department iff consider- 

- ing the proposition to use automobiles 
in  connection with the rural free de
livery svstenwand wipe out a ll'o f the 
fourth-class postofllces. County ser
vices are now being mapped out in a 
number of the states and will be start
ed aa soon as possible. -Michigan will 
staYe two counties started by March 1, 
Clinton and Ingham, and it is probable 
th a t the automobile may be given an 
extended trial in one of them.

Recently experiments were made in 
"Lenawee county under the direction of 
Po8tm a«er’Prl4dy, of Adrian, who has 
submitted his report. Tho machine 
vfas furnished by a private concern and 
nbade the route of 24. miles, with 140 

• -stops, ip about three hours, using 2J-£ 
galiona*>f gasoline. This is less than 

-half the time required Miy horse and 
wagon. Among other things Post- 

i« as te t jpriddy reports that the auto
mobile did more to induce the farmers 
to  keep the roads in good condition 

*han anything el9e, and -was a great 
;> success

By perfecting the county service and 
-vising automobiles it is figured that all 
Ahe fourth class postofllces can be done 
awav with, thereby saving the cancel 
lation fees which now go to these post 

«■ 'eaastere. The .proposition is tq map 
e e t m t e e  forty miles in length and 
te v e  them start from salaried offices. 

. A s yet nothing definite has bqen ac- 
Oompltobed, but the plan is under con 
aKdetalSoii* as feasible. I t would cut 
down Congressional patronage, but 

' would greatly improve the mail service.

Episcopal service as usual on Sun
day at four o’clock in the Universalist 
church building. All welcome.

The subject for Sunday morning at 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, will 
be, “Truth.” All are cordially invited.

Services in Universalist church, Sun
day Jan., 18, at 2:30 p. m. sharp. Sub
ject, “Democracy of Universal ism.” 
Everybody invited. . ,

Preaching service at the M. E. church 
next Sunday, the pastor will preach in 
the morning. In the evening the 
pulpit will be oocupied by Rev. T. R, 
Leith. -x

The social which was to have been 
given by the C. E. society of Plymouth 
at Newburg hall this evening has been 
postponed for one week on account of 
services being held there this week.

Services in the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning, the pastor will, 
preach. There will be no service in tW  
evening, on account of the union service 
in the M. E. church. Christian Endeav
or at 600 o’clock p. m.

Rev. W. O. Stovell, of Cincinnati, O., 
has accepted a unanimous call from the 
Baptist church to become their pastor 
and has already begun his labors. 
Services next Sunday, The pastor will 
preach. All are welcome.

F a r m e r ^  I n s t i t u t e  a t  W y a n d o t t e .

A state farmers’ institute for Wayne 
county will be held at Megges’s hall, 
Wyandotte, Monday and Tuesday next, 
beginning at 10 o’clock on the former 
day, under thedirectionof A. E. Palmer 
of Kalkaska. The speakers furnished 
by the state board of agriculture j are 
Miss Carrie A. Lyford of the Agricul
tural college; Dr. H. F. Palmer, J . JE. 
Morse and Robert Gibbons, of Detroit. 
Local speakers who have a place on 
the program are: Ansel Pierce, Bedford; 
James.Brighton, Taylor; George Peter 
bans, Plymouth; William Barr^Green
field; Mrs. Edyth Wager, Carleton; 
Robert Brighton, Brownstown; Frank 
Peters, Flat. Rock; Eber W. Yost, 
Trenton; George McDonald, Browns 
sown; Wm. N. Perry, Taylor; Mrs. E 
N. Clark, Miss Iva Miller, Miss Sarah 
Maddobk, Mias Leona Parker and Mrs. 
Jennie Harrington, Wyandotte. Music
al numbers will be rendered by the 
Wyandotte mandoline orchestra. \

Dr. Rogers, ah eye specialist from De
troit will be at Hotel Plymouth, Thurs
day, Jan: 22. See adv. elsewhere.

If you Wave an item of news drop it 
in The Mqil item box in the post office, 
or call up [No. 6-2 rings. We will ap
preciate Ltl

W. F. Hjoops, Gavde Bros., J . L. Gale, 
E. L. Riggs, Geo. W. Hoyt. Roe & 
White, C. G. Draper and the Wolverine 
Drug Co. have a change of ads. this 
week.

A surprise party was given little 
Miss Vera and Master Lynn, VanVleet 
at their hcjme on Main street by about 
fifteen of their little friends last Sat
urday afternoon, the occasion also be
ing Lynn’s 10th birthday. *Refresh| 
ments were served and a pretty 
souvenir of the occasion was presented 
each boy and girl. It is needless to say 
that the Ijttle folks had a nice time^

The council on Monday evening pas
sed a resolution topurchase the Bennett 
property,, corner Union and Sutton 
streets, and widen the former streetJtp 
its full width. The price to be paid [is 
$1,200. The land is a trifle wider than 
the street proper, which strip will be 
purchased, we understand, by Mr. Mark
ham, whose property adjoins. When 
the deal js finally completed, the vfll^re 
will not be much money out of the 
treasury, and the property owners will 
be much more pleased and conven- 
ienced.

Mrs. Bert Tafft gave birth to a son 
last Thursday. Puerperal fever £et in 
shortly afterwards and the lady diW 
Wednesday'evening, about 9:30. De
ceased was nearly Z l years old and 
leaves two children, husband, parents 
and brother and sister to Mourn her 
loss, being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Leadbeater. She was a devoted 
wife and gipther and her death has 
cast a shadow of gloom over her large 
circle of friends and relatives. Th$ 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
from the house, services being conduct
ed by Rev. T. B. Leith.

Pneumonia and LaGnppt.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley $ 

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. 
Hubbeli’s Pharmacy.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Laxative Bronx) Quinine Tablet*, 

druttrists refund tb s  turner If itfa il*  to  ei 
B . W. G rove. .ignatnre  i .  on each box. 25c

: S to p  i t

MI bate used Chaaberlaln's Cough 
Remedy for a  number ;ot years and
h t M M  *•— ' f t i n r l n  — i i l n a H n l  U

F o b  S a l e .—Piano, Wbaelock MOO 
u i^ t* ,t i J o r J « 0._ j Ataoi a .R jV n iite

K. Knight, Dentiat, Plymouth, Mich
T K a w a  B A t  m m d a  f a  a r n m n n  n > «  - ! M n W M T .WI  hare hot word* to ta press my confi
dence in this Remedy."—Mrs. 3. A. 
Moore, North Star, Mich. For aale at 
Mailer’s drug store. •

L a n e  quantity 
ground a t the 1 
west of Plymontl

Mr- and Mrs, Soules, of Battle Creek, 
called on Mrs. C. Hilmuth Tuesday.

L ife  a t  S ta k e
If you but- knew the splendid merit 

of Foley’s Honey and Tar you would 
never be without it. A dose or two 
will prevent an attack Of pneumonia 
or lagrippe. It may‘save your life. 
Hubbell’s Pharmacy.

Stop* th e  C oiilli 
an d  W ork s off thtPC old.

^laxative  Brom o Q uinine T ab le ts cu re  a cold 
in o te  day . No Sure. no*oav- P rice  23 cents.

DO YOU GET OP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

E. N. PASSAGE,
Real Estate Dealer,

Loans and Insurance.
Office ojie block from  D epot an d  c a r  line.

P ere  Marquette

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It i$ the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s  SWftmp-Root Is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relfef And has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already, tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When wrlting.mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sites are sold by all good druggists.

* In  effec t Octi 12.1902.
.T ra in? leave P lym outh  as  follows 

F o r G rand  R ap ids, N orth  knd  W est;
i  9 02 S. ro :,l  58 p. ro.t *5 56 p . i»

F or Sagioaw pB ay C ity an d  P o r t  H uron ,
*2 45 a. m., 912 a . m,, 2 08 p. m., *6 08 p. m 

F o r S aginaw , M anistee, L ud ing ton  a n d  Mil
w aukee :*2 45 a . m ., 9 12 a. m., 2 08 p. m. and  
•6 08 p. m.

F o r Toledo an d  S outh,
1100 a. m.., 2 45 p . m. 9 20 p. m . 

F o r D e tro it an d  E ast,
•6 50 a. m., 1082 a. ip ., *11 00 a .m .. 2 35 p . m., 
2 45 p. m ., *8 45 p . ra., 9 20 p. m.

• D aily.
H. F- M O ELLER , Gen. P ass . Agt. 

Agent—H. M. JACKSON.
Telephone 25 fo r in fo rm ation .

D o n 't m ak e  any  m istake; b u t rem em ber th e  
tam e. Swam p-Boot, Dr. K illm er's  Swam p-Root,

DR. F. S. TILLAPAU6H
a t e  from  th e  College o f P h js i-  

i, B altim ore, Md , in  1888, s o dDBlOJaure, MU .1D
n Chicago  in  18Wl.

Has. p assed  tite  S ta te  M edical B oard , o f  New 
York S ta te , a lso  .S ta te M edical B o ard  of

M ichigan u n d e r th e  p re sen t law.

Office opp. Robinson’s  Livery

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T  hav in g  been m ade in tb ec o n d i- 
d it io n so f  a  m o rtg ag e  d a te d  th e  tw en ty - 

e ig h th  day  of A pril, in  th e  y ea r one thousand 
e ig h t hu n d re d  an d  ninety-one, m ade by Calvin 
B. Crosby an d  Addle Crosby, h is wife, of th e  
village of P I ----- ------------- —  “  - ------
qJ Mfchi)

th e  e s ta te  of E. J .  P enn im an . of P lym onth  
aforesaid, an d  reco rded  In th e  office o f  R eg ister 
o f Deeds fo r th e  coun ty  o f  W ayne. S ta te  of 
M ichigan, in  lib e r  882 of m ortgagee, on page 26, 
on th e  23rd day  of M arch. A  d 7 i S90. a n a l ly  th e  
said  M ichael C onner, a d m in is tra to r  o f  th e  es
ta te  o f E b en ezer J .  Penn im an . deceased, as
signed to  K a te  EL Penn im an , o f P lym outh , 
co u n ty  an d  S ta te  aforesa id , by deed o f assign
m en t d a te d  th e  n in th  day  of Ju n e . A  D. 1801. 
an d  'reco rded  in  th e  office o f th e  R eg is ter of 
D eeds aforesa id  in  l ib e r  42 o f  assignm ents of 
m ortgagee on  page 245. on th e  tw en ty -th ird  day  
o f M arch, A. D. 1866. ( th e  nam e o f said  assignee 
K ate E. P enn im an . being  now  K ate  E . A lton ), 
by (the non-paym ent of m oneys due th e re o n  
a n d  secured  to  b e  paid  th ereb y , by  w hich  said  
d e fau lt th e  pow er of sale in  said m o rtg ag e  con
ta in ed  h a s  become, opera tive , and  on  w hich  
said  m ortgage  th e re  is  claim ed to  be du e  a t  th e  
d a te  o f  th is  no tice  fo r  p rin c ip a l an d  in te re s t  th e  
sum  o f n ine h u n d re d  an d  seven ty -fou r (974) 
d o lla rs  an d  eighty-seven  (87) cen ts, an d  n o  su it 
o r  proceeding, e i th e r  a t  law  6 r  in  equ ity , hav
ing  been  In s titu te d  to  reoover th e  d e b t secured 
by  said  m o rtg ag e  o r  a n y  p a r t  thereo f. Now. 
th e re fo re , no tice is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  by  v ir tu e  
o f t h e  pow er o f sa le  con ta ined  in  said m ortgage  
an d  th e  s ta tu te s  in  snob case m ade and  p rov id 
ed, said  m o rtg ag e  will be foreclosed  b y  a  sale 
a t  p ub lic  a uction  o r  vendue to  th e  h ig h est U d 
d e r . on  SA TU R D A Y . T H E  8 E V E N T H D A Y  
O F  FEBR U A RY , A. D. 1903. a t  tw elve  o 'clock  
noon o f  t h a t  d ay . a t  th e  so u th e rly  o r  Congress
s t r e e t  e n tra n c e  to  th e  W ayne co u n ty  building, 
in  th e  c i ty  o f D e tro it, co u n ty  of W ayne, S ta te  
of M ichigan  ( th a t  being  th e  bu ild ing  in  w h ich
the^circuit court  for said county o f  W ayne is  
held) o f  th e lands and promisee described in  
saH m ortgagA ocr sufficient thereof to  satisfy  
th e  am ount due on  wdd taaortgage aa above set 
forth, w ith  intereet Serm on a t  s ix  per cent, and

•I- ■■ 4 .,
Yi-

■r ,~

Detroit, Plymouth & Borthrillo Ry
TIME CARD.

L a s t  c a r  fo r D e tro it v ia  W ayne a t  11:40. 
L a s t  c a r  Jar-N orthv ille  a t ,10 50.

Freight Schedule.
*• "• *“‘i

r ly p o n th  a t  10:40 a .m .
F re ig h t e a r  w ill ru n  afte rn o o n s if  o rdered . Q

Pf”  ot th« D- P- A N. make direct, eeanectioa
^ rb o r  leAvitur D e tr o ito a V

J. W. iTSCBTON. BBdt.,
____________ .  M irreo«»b. Mieb

L oc*fS "

DetroitSontlersRy.Ge.
Thp frf IralM moil J Cvfcton.

25 a  u. 
r A dria n  1 
4 S5pm,

S o u th  bo und  S o . 1 - 9  32 a  m.
8 o u th  bound No. 5—5 40 d to.
N orth hound No. 2 - 3  m  p  m .
N o rth  bo und  No. A—9 S a m .
All t r a in .  D aily  ex e ep t S in  

S o u thern  D iv irion  t r a in .  » « •  
betw een L im a an d  Bainl 
leaves F o r t  S t  U n io n  S ta t ,
T ren ton , 9 06 a  m , D undee

p m , A drian  713, a m v e N ap o leo i 
T ra in  No. 2 leaves B alnbrids

------- ' tJaMUom wHhoMMMt

,S p c iM  
JOS p m , ; 

•rrire D«-

l u l W
b ld n r  a l l  n o  f l M n a t K n t  s v  * i M w .

GEORGE M HENRY, G. I5. A_
IWDETROtT, MiCk
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Rev. J . B. Oliver, of Denson, was in 
town Saturday. ,

Born, to M c and Mrs. Ben Mott, a 
'boy, last Saturday.

Miss Maggfo: Patterson, of Rochester, 
was home over Sunday.

Mrs. Betsey Platt, who has been very 
sick, is better a t this writing.

Ernest Burdeh has moved into ;the 
Selleck bouse on Union street.

Geo. Kelley* of Caro, visited in Plym
outh several dajys-the past week.

Gal. Platt and Julius Wills,'of Grand 
Rapids, spent Sunday in Plymouth.

Go to Huston & Co. for bob sleighs 
And runners.

Ernest Burden has sold his house on 
south Main street to-Ricnard DeGraff.

Mrs. Corwin and baby, of Newburg, 
visited Mrs. Charles Armstrong 'Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Hermis, who makes her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Pjolley, 
is quite sick.

Bev._T.-B. Leith installed the officers 
o f  the Loyal Guards a t Ann Arbor 
Monday evening.

Miss Hettie Patterson leaves to-day 
fo ra  visit with Miss Gladys Bruner at 
Ruthven, Canada.

Thomas Shipley has moved into the 
house recently located by E. Burden on 
«outh Main street.  ̂ i

Miss Kell McLaren and friend, Miss 
Mabel Gillam, are visiting friends in 
Chelsea this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheelock and 
Mr. Wheeiock’s mother visited friends 
at North ville Wednesday.

% ofE on baby bonnets, caps and fancy 
feathers at Mrs. Harrison’s.

Mr. and Mrs. ;R. A. Gordon, of De
troit, were the guests of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Ableson over Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Voorhies, who is visiitiug 
a t Salem, has been veiy sick the , past 
few days, but is better at this writing.

Miss Clara Beeker, of Novi, and Mrs. 
A. C. Wheeler, of Salem, were gyests 
of Mrs. Will VanVleet a few days this 

. week.
Two sleigh loads of young* people, 

friehds of Perry Shaw, had a merry 
party at his home in Elm last Friday 
evening*.

Howard Hall, of Columbus, Ohio, is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week. He will soon take a place with 
a  Detroit wholesale house.

Dealers in cutters claim the manu
facturers cannot supply the demand for 
this article and they are unable to ob
tain even one for their trade.

Rev. Leith dined with Dean Hutch* 
ins of the University Law Department 
a t Ann Arbor last Monday .evening- 
Mr. Hutchins presented Mr. Leith with 
several valuable law books. Mr. Leith 
was a law student at Ann Arbor some 
years ago.

When you can’t eat break
fast, take Scott’s Emubion. 
When you can’t eat bread 

. hd butter, take Scott’s 
Emubion. When you. have 

f  >:en Hying on a mik diet and 
■not something a little more 
Hirishmg, take Scott’s 

Enrailsjon.. . j .
To get fat you must eat 

1 .£ Scott’s Emulsion b a 
.Teat fattener, a great 
L ength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
Vv int to increase ait body 
tissues, not Only fat Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve. ■_£. ..{ • •

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for aH 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emubion b a rich and com- 
foifabie food and • natural

M-‘ Scott's Emubion for bone. 
M v tdood and nerve.
1 -  j  We wiB Mod _j«ou

f i t :r
P i :

: P l y m o u t h  g e T l n g i  B a n k .

The annual meeting of the , stock- 
holders of the Plymouth Savings bank 

held Tuesday, the 13th in s f  From 
report of the cashier the bank was 

Shown to be in a very prosperous con
dition, having paid its stockholders a 
five per cent dividend, 
i During the year several prominent 
Detroit gentlemen have become identi
fied with the bank, adding greatly to 
its strength apd efficiency. Among the 
more.prominent are William Living
ston, president of the Dime Savings 
Bank, F. A. Smith, cashier of the Com
mercial National Bank, Hoyt Post, 
Attorney for and director in theMich- 
j ?an Savings Bank, A. W. Comstock,
I anker and railroad contractor, and A.
' S.-F. White, of D. M. Ferry & Co.-, and 
i Iso a director in the Commercial 

ational Bank.
The following were elected directors 

dor the ensuing year: T. C. Sherwood, 
W.'O. Allen, T. V. Quackenbush. ̂ J. B, 

illotson, Geo. S.‘ VanSickle, William 
Livingston, Hoyt Post, F. A. Smith-, E.?
K. Bennett. At the directors’ meeting 
v-hich followed the stockholders’ meet- 
i ig, T. C. Sherwood was elected Presi- 
cent, E. K. Bennett cashier and Charles 
Butterfield assistant cashier.

Mr. Sherwood is not a novice in the 
banking business, as he was the first 
president of the Plymouth National 
I ank which was incorported Dec. 
11th, 1883, and remained at its . head 
until Jan. 1st, 1889, when he resigned 
t  > become Commisssibner of the State 
banking department. Mr. Sherwood 
b rings to the bank the varied experience 
o f a successful banker, and will main- 
t iin the high standard of exellency the 
bank has already attained. Although 
ft [r. Sherwood is the president of the 
J orris Company, Detroit, employing 
orer 250 persons, be intends to give at 
1< ast half of hi9 time to the bank. *

The concert on the 29th of this 
n^onth, at the opera house, by the 

hiller Male Quartette* will be a rare 
njusical treat. This company ranks 

ith the Boston Temple Quartette, 
wihich is all that need be said in its 
p aise. Each member is a fine soloist 
a id the harmony and phrasing in their 
q lartette work is splendid.

On the 10th of Feb. the Royal Enter
tainers appear, and the 12th of March 
tl e harp concert by the DeBarrie-Gill 
C >. Both of these attractions promise 
tc be unusually pleasing. The com- 
in|ittee will sell a ticket for these three 

rnbers for "Sets. Reserved seats at 
hilf price. The school ticket the same 
aq at the first of the season. Tickets 
can be purchased at the Wolverine 
di|ig store, or of any member of the 
Woman’s Club.

atal kidney and bladder troubles 
cah always be prevented by the use of 
Foley’s Kidney Cure. Hubbell’s Phar
macy. ____________ _

The presiding officers of the Michi
gan legislature made their committee 
announcements last Wednesday night 
and the respective bodies may now be 
said to be in “working order.” Rep. 
Neal gets the chairmanship of one of 
the most important committees ways 
anfl means, Senator Goodeli also gets 
several good chairmanships. The 
Senator introduced a bill Wednesday 
evening, at the first opportunity, to as
sess mortgages to the holders thereof 
and deductithe same from the ass« 
ment of the mortgagor. A measure 
similar to this was vetoed by Gov. 
Bliss at the! last session, but the equit
ableness of the measure—ia, so plainly 
apparent that v̂ e hope it may become a 
law this time, and we urge the Senator 
“to push it through ”

Forrest 'Hudson and Albert Birch, 
two young men, were arrested by Con
stable Dan Smith on Monday on com
plaint of Special Agent Louden, of the 
Pare Marquette, foi breaking intt> and 
entering a freight car in the yards here, 
and stealing a five-gallon cask of 
whiskey, on the night of January lttb . 
They were brought before Justice 
iVajentine on Tuesday and admitted 
thdfr guilt. The case was one for the 
circuit court to deal with and they were 
accordingly bound over in the sum of 
8500. Being unable to furnish it they 
were taken to the county jail.

It's pretty hard to define real beauty 
Rare and beautiful women everywhere 
owe their loveliness to Rocky Moun; 
tain Tea. Wolverine Drug Co.

There was-a little shake-up in the 
directorate of the First National Ex
change bank Tuesday afternoon, some 
Of the older igentlemen on the board 
beihg replaced by a  younger element. 
Only two of of the old directors were 
re flected, the following being chosen:
D. D. Allen, Peter Voorhies, Geo. A. 
Starkweather, O. A. Fraser, Chas. A- 
Fii her, E. N. Passage and E. C. Hough. 
At a meeting of directors Wednesday 
aft irnoon the following officers were 
chosen: D.D. Allen, president; O. A 
Fn aer, cashier. The new president is 
one of oqr most solid and prominent 
tar ners and business men and under 
his direction and with the advice and 
cor nsie of his associates on the board, 
the bank will continue to have the con
fide nee of (the Community and an in
crease of business will certainly follow.

pth of January I will 
after 6 p. ^

l  uriog the raj
be in the old stffie after 6 p.m.every 
eve king, or can pay during day to E. 
L. 1 tiggs during JTanuary.

A. A. T afft .

Prank Beals is confined to the house 
with the grip.

Born, to Mr. anti Mrs. Asa Lyon, a 
girl, Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Springer is on the sick list 
this week with the grip. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Phillip?, of De
troit, visited at E. Toncre^’s this week.

Wm. Smitherman spent Hst week 
with his sister, Mrs. Wayne Chilson, at 
Walled Lake.

Miss Clara 'Wolf and Mrs. Hettie 
Schobert of Detroit, visited Mrs. Wm. 
Gayde Sunday.

Miss Laura Ruppert who has been 
visiting her sisters in Toledo the past 
two weeks, returned home Monday.

Miss Nettie Smitherman, of Ovid, 
and E. W. Kcainbrink, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith
erman.

Mrs. Reid, of Detroit, who has been 
visiting Wm. SmithermanxaiXd family 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Monday.

Robt. Walker took a sleigh load of 
people out to Ben. Geer’s, in Superior 
township Monday night. They took 
along a quantity of oysters and had a 
good time generally. -

About thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Passage came over on the car 
from North ville Tuesday evening and 
gave them a surprise party, the occa
sion being Mrs. Passage’s birthday. The 
evening was most pleasantly passed.

Henry Horner, of Cherry Hill, visited 
at W. H. Hoyt’s Thursday.

Miss Katherine Leith has been v isi
ng friends in,Detroit the past week.'

The weather this week has been the 
most severe of the winter—from 5 to 7 
below zero.

The Plymouth Whist club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer Wednes
day evening.

A few more trimmed hats to close 
out at $1.75 and 82.00 at Mrs. Harrison’s

Misses Gladys and Winnie Parry 
went to Romulus Wednesday, to attend 
the funeral of a sister.

The heavy fall of snow on Sunday 
has made elegant sleighing and every
body is making use of it.

Fred Schrader is shipping a large 
quantity of baled hay from Plymouth 
Salem and Ypsilanti every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wherry, of Madi
son, Wis., are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Wherry, this week.

The Livonia church choir gives a 
musical entertainment at their church 
to-morro^ evening in which a number 
of Plymouth singers and readers take 
part.

Hiram Benton, father of Supervisor 
Benton, and one of Northville’s best 
known and oldest farmers and stock 
raisers, died suddenly Tuesday, of 
pneumonia. He had been ill but three 
days.

We understand that when Roe & 
White move 'outrof their present quart 
ers, Geo. W. Hoyt will also occupy their 
.store room, and that an archway will 
be cut and both rooms connected, thus 
giving Mr. Hoyt a nice double store.

Many of the ills from which women 
suffer can be completely cured with 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood 
good digestion and health follow its 
use. 35c. WolverineJDrug Co.

L. C. Sherwood, a Plymouth boy, was 
on Tuesday elected to the important 
place of cashier of the Union National 
Bank, Detroit. He had been assistant 
cashier for some years and the promo
tion was earned and recognized by the 
directorate.

A. A. Tafft, who will sood open a 
wholesale millinery store at 146 Jeffer
son avenue, Detroit, with .his brother- 
in-law, is busy now getting the store in 
shape and expects they will be ready to 
commence business Feb. 1st. Mr. Kel
logg is now in New York buying goods.

As was stated a week or so ago the 
total vote cast for Governor in the 
States of Michigan, New York and 
Pennsylvania was 2^86,739. In the 
Free Press guessing contest, three per
sons guessed the figures exactly. They 
were C. E. Geibler, Riverside, Mo*; H.
C. Delcamp, Men don, O.; Geo. E. Lowe, 
Chicago.
I  love thee, O yes I  love thee,

But It’s all that I  can ever be,
For .in; Any visions in the night, .

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea 
—Wolverine Drug Co.

The city of Detroit has gone into the 
soft coal business and is selling to 
small consumers at the rate of 26.00 per 
top, not delivered. The coal barons of 
Detroit, like those of other cities, n o  
playing a game of hold-up and a n  
charging all kinds of prices. Plym
outh coal dealers are t&arging 86J0O per 
ton delivered, and theSe is no reason 
why Detroit should not get its coal at 
the same price or even less.

The many friends of G. H. Hausen, 
Engineer L.E . A W. R. at present 
living in Lima, On will he pleased to 
know of hit recovery from threatened 
kidney-disease. He writeat “I was cur
ed by using Foley’s Kidney Cure, which

Specimens at 8an Francisco i Are as 
Fine as 811k.

In the collection of South Sea cUrios 
now. being installed in the park: mu
seum at San Franciaco are some curi
ous and diversified specimens of tapa 
cloths from various island groups, 
showing 'the decorative figures and 
patterns peculiar to the Samoans, the 
FUis, the Tonga Islanders and the 
ancient Hawaiians. This tapa cloth 
collection will be particularly Interest
ing to fanciers of such things,,now 
that tapa cloth is becoming rare and 
old patterns are worth much more 
than they were a few years ago. There 
are pome tapas in this exhibit of 
the Softness and: fineness of silk, * and 
they were used as loin drapes by 
dancing girls. Soihe are a delicate 
yellow, some a leathery black, soihe a 
silvery white and some a grayish 
black, while there are many ranging 
through the tan shades and the terra 
cottas so familiar to possessors of 
tapa cloths.

(COLLECTION OF TAPA CLOTH8 ,

WANTED TO BE SURE.

Convivial Clubman- Uncertain "Whose 
Drink It Was.

The' newly completed skyscraper at 
the ihtersection of Broadway, Fifth 
avenue and Twenty-third street is ad
vertised in a novel way by illumina
tion of its various stories with, en
circling ribbons of light, so that it 
presents a striking effect at night. Re
cently two clubmen ' who are noted 
for their convivial proclivities dined 
generously a tv a restaurant in the 
neighborhood, Spending the major part 
of the evening-in the cafe, consuming 
liqueurs, highballs, P. P*C.’s anid “just 
one more for the last.” As they were 
about entering1 their cab one espied 
the tall building with its alternate _; 
bands of light and shade dying aw ay^ 
in deep shadow at the base and said: 
"Say, chappie, iss zat your pousse- 
cafe or iss i t  mine?”—New York 
Times.

A Long Way From the Finish.
The Cape-to-Cairo railway would be 

5,700 miles long in a direct line be- 
tV3en Cape Town and Cairo. At the 
present time the rails are laid to with
in 200 miles of the Zambesi, or about 
1,500 miles from Cape Town, and 
there Is now a railway from Cairo to 
the junction of the blue and white 
Nile, or 1,400 miles from Cairo. It is 
thus seen that a line 2,800 miles long 
must yet be built to connect these 
terminal systems. The Uganda rail
way Is built, connecting the port of 
Mombasa, on the Pacific ocean, with 
Port Florence, on Lake Nyanza; the 
length of the line .is 500 miles. 1 The 
Bulawayo-Beira railway connects the 
system-with the ocean at the last men* 
tioned port At Bulawayo the line is 
4.469 feet above sea level.

What He Had Not Notioed.
One of a family of girls renowned 

for their ready wit had occasion*-to 
cross Broadway with her brother, says 
the New York Times. Just In front 
of them was a very pretty girl, hold
ing her skirts, well, rather high, there
by displaying a bewitching foot and 
ankle. The brother turned to his sis
ter and said: “I sincerely hope that 
whep you cross the street you hold 
your skirts less high. It's simply dis
gusting.” The girl smiled a wee 
smile. “I'll bet you cannot tell me 
what kind of a hat she has on!” she 
answered. Needless to say, the broth
er has given no further advice.

Handsome Reward for Dog.
The first dog to receive benefit from 

an insurance company Uves In Col
orado. This distinguished canine won 
his reward by barking at a red light in 
boulder, county, which caused his -mas- 
ter to awake and save a train from 
being wrecked in a burning bridge. 
President Frank Trumbull of the Col
orado and Southern received a letter 
from Frank & Du *Bois of New York 
soon after the occuf-rence. This letter 
was accompanied by a check for $25. 
Now lt.happeos that a twenty-five dol
lar check will buy a very large collar, 
while it was a very small dog that, did 
the barking.

Calm Stage Manager.
Maurice Grau's stage manager this 

season is a Belgian named Almasz, a 
man of high professional reputation in 
Europe,and a wonder of sartorial per
fection. Amid the scenes of confusion 
that occur between acts he stands the 
picture of faultlessly dressed /Com
posure. He wears immaculate even 
ing clothes, never removes his white 
gloves however strenuous the action 
of his subordinates may become and 
under Ho circumstanced allows his 
opera hat to fall from under _hjs arm. 
New York has never seen his equal.

Truly, We Are a Great People.
The inhabitants of the Unllted 

States, including Porto Rico. Hawaii 
and the Philippines, number about
88,000,000, barely 5 per cent of the 
world’s total Inhabitants. Yet we have 
possession of 25 per cent of the ' cul
tivated area of thb earth. We pro
duce 76 per cent of the worlds supply 
of corn, 26 per cent of the wheat 40 
per cent of the iron, 55 per cent of the 
copper, 20 per cent of the lead, 33 
per cent, of the quicksilver, 2l per 
cent of the gold and 33 per cent -of 
the sflver.

Our Country's Growth.
At the beginning of the nineteenth 

century there were sixteen cities if 
the country which had a populatioi 
of more than 4,000. Philadelphia wa 
first in the fist with 62,000, with New 
York a close second, while Baltimore 
had taken fhisd'place from Boston b>

26,000. At the same period 
of the country wa 

of which only 5 per Ce

I have received this week,

24b. Pails White Cottokne
that sell for 25c a pail, to use for cooking in place- 
of Butter. Try it; you will find it all right.

In. good things to eat we have in stock fresh to
day Oranges, Pineapples, Sweet Potatoes, Cranber- 

p  ries, Lettuce, White Grapes, Catawba Grapes, Bulk 
P  Oysters, Bananas, Celery, Pickled Onions, Canned 

Spinnach, Succotash, Com, Meats, Fish, etc.

We had a good Christmas Trade, but there
i -  are qnite a number of "r ' r 1

Toys, Gam es 8 Books
left. You are welcome to them

.i

If .- *
Come in and see them.

; "  -ii

I have received since Christmas a 
beautiful line of.

Cops and Saucers,
Dinner Sets,

Fruit Dishes, 
Cake & Bread Dishes

Just the thing for Presents or for home use/ i;

If you Want Drugs Go to Gate’s
G ales Raeumatic Tablets Cure Rheumatism

JOHN L. GALE
T e le p h o n e  N o. 16.

| You need. There’s nothing to fear.
W e will tell you in just a few minutes 
just what your'-eyes need.

Our Optical O u tfit!
is complete and the examination is found
ed upon the latest scientific principles.

THAT WILL INTEREST YOU 
AND YOUR POCKET-BOOKS

Granulated'Sugar, per lb . ................. ...... i . . . . .  S c  ’ ’

8 bars Queen Ann S o a p ..................... -,.L___2&C

i i  bars Snap Sbap............... Li...„ 25 c

Arbuckle, Lion and X X X  Coffee___. . .  -26*
Best Salmon, 2. cans fo r ......... ............  . . .  ...25c

'■  CO M E  IN A N D  S E E  U S.
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Telephone 37. Goods defivered. ’
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The hurt notes ot the voluntary died 
* « y  in •  whisper. For a moment the 
restless congregation was hushed. 
Only the moflied tear at the stamp 
mills on the opposite side of the 
gelch hroke the silence with its man- 
otonbtra reminder of something dearer 
than a day of rest Through the open 
windows of the church came the Odor 
o f pines and the damp sweet fresh
ness of spring. & small boy looked 
wlatloUy out and thought of the cro- 
« u m  blooming under the rocks os 

hillside. A young girl, with her 
eyes'on her prayer book, let her fancy 

. stray to a winding mountain road, and 
k'jtotmg mining {expert driving alone.

Into the waiting stillness of | the 
’ ehurch floated the first faint, cweet 

•trains of the processional, but above 
them dear and shrill rang the notes 

.of a popular tune a man was whistling 
fn the street; Following the gl|jtter- 
ing cross down, the aisle came: the 
vested choir, led by the thin, shrill 

. treble of the little children. Inj the;- 
rear walked the ■ soloists, marking the: 
words of the hymn with dumb moving 
rips to save their voices. One off 
these was a stranger; the other, Jiv 
spite of dart rumors concerning j  hi* 
fitness to wear a surplice, was; the 
favorite at St. John's. He could sing 
like an angel. If he didn't ll^ellike 
one. His handsome, dissipated face, 
brought out in sharp contrast! the 
pore, almost? spiritual beauty„of the' 
new tenor, [

As the singers'filed into their peaces 
and the belated worshipers who; had 
been .detained la the vestibule hurried 
to.their pews, a striking looking wom
an followed the usher down the 
aisle to a seat The people in thet pew- 
crowded closer together to Efffce 
room for hqr, and some onei handed 
her a prayer -book. No one noticed 
her again until ber voice rang orit on 
the chant. Then the people turned to 
look at her. None pf the women knew 
her; most'of the men did.

“TBe psalter {for the third day of 
the month morning prayer,” read the 
rector in his deep, melodious voice, 
and then he waited while the prayer 
hook leaves fluttered and rustled and 
the singers laid their hymnals face 
-downward to keep the place for the 
gloria. “Lord, who shall dwell in thy 
tabernacle, or who shall rest upon 
thy holy hill?” He read In S*.ow,' im
pressive tones and with a rush of 
many hurried voices came! the 
response, “Even he that leadeth an 
■uncorrupt life and doeth the thing 
which is right and speaketb the truth 
-from his hearij.”

For the first time in years the 
words caught the attention of T̂ e 
Vere, and, wit£ an unconscious asso- 
•elation of ideas he looked up sjt the 
new tenor. He-knew that the whiff 
surplice emphasized the spiritual 
quality In any faee. He himself (could 
-look- almost a 1 saint in his vestments 
:and the subdued light of the church. 
But in-^his to?'8 delicate, clear-cut 

. rlade tbere~Was purity and strength, 
■something Do Vere had beliovjed in 
ydars ago and had lost. And Errol, 
the new tenor, seemed to look at him 

.^cross the chancel with the reproving 
eyes of his own lost youth. On the 
tte deum he could hear the tenor with 
rita peculiar thrill and from the con
gregation came tne mellow contralto 
dotes of the woman, who Was a 
■ stranger there. With a quick sense of 
mockery De Vere closed his lips and 
:w<tk a'lpovesnent o f -his hand to his 
'throat shook his head at the; choir 
deafer. He sang his solo just before 
th e  sermon. In a voice a trifle husky 
and strange, using all his art to con
ceal a lack be bad never realised be
fore. He didn't know what the ser
mon was about He hardly knew 
whether there was one.

He 1 was waiting for the solo that 
wa* to follow.. A face might deceivdj 
iiim, but never a voice.

The sermon was ended, the offer-
landing
church

torjr taken, and the ushers s 
expectantly in the rear of the 
whoa the organ rolled out th4 famil
iar prelude.

TTftere la! a green hill far 
sang ErrollJ and everybody

away,
1 stenedk

The . voice jwas a rich, sweet tenor 
robuato. showing immaturity, some 
glaring faults' of technic and I a lack 
of that smoothness and finlfeh that

th > gospel of love and right living.

A SONG.

opened up the gates of heaven and 
mi ,de honesty and purity and{ even 
renunciation worth while. "He died 

make us good,” and the listeners 
wcjndered that their hearts had ever 
gi »wn hard and their livels gone 
vnimg. ’T ■ j . • j . j  _ j.

rhere was a hush over the church 
w^en the singer finished, broken only 

the stifled fob of a woman. Men 
spent six days of the week in a 

ih of business which knew neither 
ic nor religion turtfvely wiped 

their eyes; a soprano in the choir 
torwed her head on the Lack of the 
seat in front of her,-and cried softly

byl th 
wno i 
rush

" T h e n  W e’ll Go U p to  th e  R ec to ry  
a n d  Be M arried .”

without an effort at restraint; and a 
pale, tired woman in a front pew 
looked up witjh a new light In her thin 
pinched - face !as though she had found 
something in life that made it worth 
tbp struggle. De Vere sat apparently 
unmoved, but his face was pale and 
biB lips were set in a thin straight 
liijie.

In the crowded vestibule at the close 
ofj the service he met the woman with 
the voice and joined her. She looked 
startled, but the hard, dark face soft
ened a little and De Vere showed no 
trace of embarrassment, nor concern 
as he walked beside her down the 
steps and out into the bright sunlight 
with the church people ho knew so 
well crowding him on all sides.

‘Til never sing in church again,” 
he said as they turned down the steps 
leading to Main street. “I have al
ways known that‘some time long be
fore I lost my voice I’d have to give up 
this sort of singing. You know what 
1 mean, we've talked it over often 
oi.ough. It's my better self that sings 
in church, on Sunday mornings. It's 
tfce man T might have been. When I 
sing sacred music I always imagine 
Tim that other fellow I might have 
been and I've known that the time 
would come when 1 would be too far 
away from him to do it any longer.”

"Yes.” the woman said softly, "but 
Jfj don't understand why it has come 
to you so suddenly. What’s; the mat
ter to-day? Is it this new 9iiager, this 
hoy? He doesn’t sing as well as you 
d|o, you know he doesn’t. Yet he’s 
thrown some kind pf a spell over you. 
li saw that in church and I don’t under
stand.” .
| "Don’t  you?" De Vere said quietly. 

"Don't you know that he holds people 
and always will, because back of his 
beautiful voice and musical tempera
ment is a pure, good life and a char
acter that's worth something? Don’t 
you know that his personal beauty has 
little or nothing to do with it? He 
hot only feels what he sings but he 
lives it seven days in the week.'

They had passed the dead line and 
kero in the baa lands, the district of

EDITOR A MAN OF RESOURCE*.

jlance halls and saloons. In the brief 
pilence that had fallen between them 
jthQ woman was waiting breathlessly 
forwhat was to come. 3he had never 
before walked £own Main street with 
|De Vere .*i the broad glare of noon. 
Something unusual was bound to 
(happen.

“Weil get dinner now,” he said In 
jhis cool, practical fashion of arranging 
commonplace details, “and then we'll 
go up to the rectory and be married. 
We’ll leave town on the night train 
and begin all over again. It may be 
too late to do us any good in this 
world, but perhaps it will give us a 
sort of a start in the next”

A n o th e r  J o h n .
A few Sundays ago, at the South

western Reformed Church, the pastor 
was telling the children of the Sunday 
school about the Scriptures and closed 
his remarks by relating to them the 
life of S t John, says the Philadelphia 
Ledger. ' When he had finished he 
wanted to see if the children had been 
paying attention to his sermon and 
asked if any of them could; tell him 
about the life of St. John. After a few 
minutes a little girl in the end of the 
Sunday school raised her hand and 
said:

"Yea, sir; I tin tell yon about him.”
“Oh,” said the minister. “I am ; so 

glad some one has been paying atten
tion to my remarks, Now let as hear 
about St. John.* .

The little girl began :

Oklahoma Journalist Rose Grandly. to 
the Situation.

Senator Burnham of New Hamp
shire, who does not wear a full beard, 
had a rare experience with one of the 
progressive weekly journals of Okla
homa during Ilia recent Southwestern 
trip. It was In Woodward county, 
and the editor was apparently short 
Da photographs of the distinguished 
members of the subcommittee, on ter
ritories. Nevertheless, he had plenty 
of patent medicine pictures, and from 
the assortment did the best he could 
bo show his readers what kind of look
ing Senators they had in their midst. 
For Mr. Burnham he guessed badly, 
having selected a statesman of long, 
flowing beard.

To make good, the territorial editor 
wrote an article around the picture, 
just as though he had seen them and 
talked at great length about statehood 
with them. Of the New Hampshire 
Senator he said in part:

“Just here Col. Wiggins clapped old 
man Burnham on the back and asked 
him if they had anything in old New 
Hampshire bigger than Woodward 
county. The Senator studied a few 
minutes, combed out his oiled whisk
ers, bit off : the ;end of a - cigar, and 
drawled:

“ ‘Well, there are the White moun
tains; they are chock-full of granite, 
and will furnish more tombstones than 
will ever be needed in OklahomaV.’— 
Washington Post.

M O L A S S E S  A C U R E  FO R  C A N C ER

A lleged  to  H av e  B een  T r ie d  W ith  Suo- 
c e s s  in  A u s tra l ia .

, Iq Australia tley have more u ses  
for molasses at £he present time than 
in this country. Owing to the unpre
cedented drought, animals are being 
fed in many places on chaff and straw 
mixed with molasses to make them 
more palatable.

A correspondent writes from 
Mackay, Queensland, describing in a 
Sydney paper “what is believed to be 
a simple and wonderful cure for can
cer.’’ He states that a resident who 
had what liad been diagnosed as a, can
cer under his tongue, casually applied 
some molasses to the affected part, 
and suffered intense pain for about 
an hour. Then the pain abated, and 
the spot in his mouth felt le|ss trouble
some than before. After a further 
daily course of molasses he jwas “com
pletely cured.” «

Another resident whose case ihad 
been diagnosed as internal' cancer also 
claims to have been cured by taking 
a dessert spoonful of raw molasses five 
times a day for five weeks.

Ravenous Horde of Fishes.
Prof. C. F. Holder writes: "Several 

years ago I witnessed a sudden run of 
dogfish—a small shark—on the New 
England coast. In the mbrning the 
men were cod-fishing oh .the! banks, but 
suddenly the dogfish '‘set In.’ • They 
came in countless thousands, destroy
ing the fishing; a ravenous {horde, fair
ly filling the water and eating even 
jelly fishes to satisfy their hunger. No 
sooner did a bait strike the water than 
several rushed at it and the boat near 

had tjie sail, which was dragging, 
overboard, torn in pieces by then!. 
The fishermen iipmediateljy changed 
their tackle and began fishing for dog
fish for the livers, which were valued 
at a cenbapiece, soon filling their boat 
As the fish were hauled in they uttered 
loud croaks sounding like ‘no-l-k, 
r-o-l-k,’ and this was heard' from scores 
of snapping mouths in concert. It 
seemed to require no little effort to 
produce a sound and- it may have been, 
in all probability was, the accompani
ment of a convulsive gasping for 
breath.”

T a l l  C o rn  in  N e b ra sk a .
1 The fanners in a  county not n\ore 
than twenty miles distant from fha 
metropolis of Omaha, as the crow flies, 
are busy husking corn. The yield tj&lii 
year, will be any where, from forty] to 
sixty bushels an acre, and at favored 
places even more than this. It has 
been a very good year for the maize 
plant. The rains that fell in the sum
mer gave them so muph mdisture- 

irbuand produced such eno rm ouS .stalks 
that to tjehold a cornfield now^ls to be 
reminded of the forests in other parts 
of the continent. ■ It is, indeed, a veri
table labyrinth of maze, to wander 
through; a cornfield where the ktalks 
are from fifteen to eighteien feet high, 
or, in other words, “throb men high.” 
In fact, the maize plant is our palm,
“the prairie's palm tree,’] as it might 
be expressed very poeticjdly. -Omaha
(Neb.) World-Herald.

P ro sp e c ts .
A young lady who made some pur

chases to one of Philadelphia's lead
ing department stores,, recently, in
quired -of the clerk; whether, any re
duction was made to ministers.

“Always,” was th© reply; “are you 
a minister’s wife?” J

“Oh,j np; I am not n ârriefl,” said 
the lady, blushing.

“ D a u g h te r ,  th e n ? ”
"N o”
The clerk looked puzzl 
“L m engaged to a theological stu

dent.';'! i

'•

Utilizing Waste Products.
A, U. Qllbert: One of the great ad- 

.vantages !ln poultry raising is that so 
much of the waste productions of th« 
farm can be utilized in feeding. , Small 
grains, which cannot be sold in! the 
ordinary way, can be made use of. Po
tato peelings and household scraps 
generally can also be utilized. An ex
cellent mash can be made by steeping 
clover, cut in quarter-inch lengths, over 
night; .in the morning this, potato 
peelings, scraps and small grains am 
all be boiled together. A little bran, 
a dusting of black pepper and a pinch 
of salt may also be added. This whole 
mass should not be like dough, but 
crumbly. A- mash of this kind shay 
usually be fed thrice a week—although 
no cast-iron rule-can be laid down in 
this case Cither—arid in the propor
tion of a quart to ten hens. PnUets, 
if laying well, will stand more of it 
than old hens; if there is a tendency 
to lay on fat rather than lay eggs, the 
feed should be given moderately. 
There la more danger of putting too 
much fat on pallets before they begin 
laying than there is afterwards- If 
you see a hen go irito a corner and 
begin to meditate on what a kind; mis
tress Bhe has, meanwhile forgetting 
to lay eggs, it -is an indication! that 
you are overdoing the fattening part 
of it. After the mash has been fed, 
in the morning, throw a handful or 
two of grain among the litter to keep 
the hens scratching, because exercise 
means eggs.—Fanners’ Review*.

H ead  of R ed cap  Cock. 1 
From Farmers’ Review: What is 

the shape of the comb of the Red
cap cock? Is the comb single or 
double? An answer will greatly oblige. 
M. P. H. • • • The comb is what

A Modern William TelL 
M. Falconnier of the Comedie Fren

is ! an Impassioned votary of 
small j asms -target shooting and, 
as-the result of years cf practice under 
methods of mathematical precision, 
can do anything that is worth doing 
w|th a rifle or 'pistol. His grriat feat 
la to f0 bot an apple from the’head of 

his draaaatlci “
at ten. flf- 

MDe. Ceti is 
the Bernal*

we usually term “double” and is simi
lar to the combs of several of our 
other breeds, with some modifications. 
We show the shape in the accompany
ing illustration.

To Study Turkey Growing.
' The crop of turkeys this year is very 

small, and the high prices that have 
resulted have p'ut turkey meat out of 
the .rfcach of a good many people. Un
der proper conditions and handling 
turkeys should be as easily and abun
dantly produced as are other kinds of 
fowls. Probably more doubt exists 
as to how to raise turkeys tharj in re
gard to any other domestic fowl! Hens, 
ducks and geese have been fetudied 
and handled for thousands of years. 
But the turkey has never been brought 
to a state where it couM be handled 
as scientifically as other fowls. This 
may 'be due in part to frequent out- 
crosses of the domestic with the wild 
turkey. The natural wildness ,of the 
bird makes it rather a hard subject to 
handle under artificial conditions and 
in rather cramped quartets. It Is be
lieved that the turkey refuses to do 
^reli except when given an extensive 
range. But this very giving of an ex
tensive range, while it does away with 
one problem, that of confinement, 
brings others. The owner never knows 
when his turkeys go off .n the morn
ing that they will get back at night. 
Wild animals prey upon them, hun
ters now and then shoot one by mis
take (?) and it is not uncommon to 
have neighborhood feuds engendered 
byitwo families claiming to be owners 
of the same brood of turkeys.

If the turkey can be managed suc
cessfully in confinement it will be a 
great thing for the turkey eaters of 
the United States. It is Interesting to 
note that the Wyoming experiment 
station has taken up the matter and is 
beginning a study of the turkey. The; 
Rhode Island station has already done 
much in the same direction. The 
Wyoming station ha- «ent out a cir
cular .asking those in Wyoming that 
have tried turkey raising; to write to 
the station giving their experience and 
stating! the obstacles they have en-. 
countered. The. station also announces 
that is proposes to put out some tur
keys among skilled poultry women of 
the state; who will experiment in the 
raising of poults and report to the

Thanked by
19d  Kidney Pitts broaglE retted to Invalid-]

Oa k u k d , Ga l .— “  I  g o t  y o u r trim! b o x  o f 
D oan’s  K id n ey  P ills  a n d  th a n k 'y o n  ve ry  m u ch  
fak  th em . I  th in k  th e y  a re  w o rth  th e ir  w< j s h t  
I n  go ld . ' I  gav e  th e m  to  m y  son  a n d  th e y  
h e lp e d  h W  to  m u c h  th a t  I  b o u g h t t v o  boxes. 
T h e y  haw s do n e  h im  m o re  g(k>d th a n  th e  doc
to rs  co o ld  do. T h ey  sa id  h e  h a d  B rig h t's  
D isease a n d  c o n ld  n o t  g e t  w ell. H is  u rin e  
w a s g re en  , an d  h i t  b a c k  n e a rly  k i l le d  him . 
N ow  h e  is  n e a rly  w ell. I  h av e  five other; sons 
w hom  T  h a v e ' ad v ised  to  w rite  you , a s  I  
w ou ld  lik e  to  conv ince th e m  o f  th e  m e rits  o f 
D oan’s  K id n ey  PTUe."—M rs. Le ig b t t , 763 E a s t 
17 th  S tree t, O ak land , CfL

N e w  OXLBAXSi L a.—“  I  ta k e p le a su re  in  con
g ra tu la tin g  y6 u  on  y o u r D oan’s  K idney  Pills. 
I  rece ived  And used  th e  sam ple And th e n  p u r
ch ased  a  tborp o f (1. L . C usack  & Co.; L td . I  
m u s t say  I  h a v e  been  c u re d  o f  d izz iness by  
th em , a n d  h av e  h o t  h a d  th e  s lig h te s t sign  of 
th is  so-called  v e rtig o  since th e  u se  o f  D oan’s 
K id n ey  P ills. I  w ill recom m end  th em  t o  a  
g re a t  m any  o th e rs  w hom  I  know "suffering from

ij a n d  k id n ey  com plain t. I t  Is tru e .
since  u s in g  th e  p ills , eve ry  one I  m ee t rem arks 

' ab o u t how  w e ll I  look . T h an k in g  you  fo r  y o u r 
free  tr ia l  b o x .”— G ko. J cn x o villk , ca re  of 
P resto n  &  Stauffer, N ew  O rleans, La.

Indiana Dairy i Convention,
The Indian, State Dairymen's Asso

ciation will hold Its animal conren- 
tloa at Pnrdae University, Lafayette. 
Jan. il-23. 1*03. Full information 
mat he obtained by addraaalng the 
secretary of the esodatlon, H. SL 
Tan Wormian, Lafayette, Indiana.

> of Oratefnl Letters Dally feQ how tbe Free trial od 
--------------- * -VDriMas I

R e lie v e  h e a r t  p a lp i ta t io n , s leep leaaoesa, 
h e a d a c h e , n e rv o u sn e ss , d iz z in e s s

FREE: ASK AND YO U  W tU. FIND.

Please send m e by  m all, w ithout d u n e ,  
tria l box Doan's Kidney Pills.

Name- i
Post-offiqp—

a Ok  Buffalo. N. X.)

T H E .  G A M E  O F  G O L F .

How Exercise May be Dangeroue for 
Aged Beginners.

The sneer that golf Is a game 
only fof thosfe not agile and venture
some enough for games of greater 
danger; has long xago-^aded from golf 
criticism, and now. It has actually 
come to pass that golf I is arraigned as 
a game- dangerous fot men who may 
be described as “aged.” It is said 
that if a man all through his life has 
followed sedentary habits, allowing 
his muscles to . become weak and 
flabby, particularly thoBC muscles in 
the region of tho heart, golf may very 
easily prove too severe a strain for 
his system. But In the pages of - a 
golf journal this view Is partially criti
cised 1}y oqe who did not begin the 
game till he was very near the neigh
borhood of sixty. He declares that it 
Is a matter of beginning gently, and 
he tells us that In his owxt case he 
does not find two rounds a day par
ticularly exhausting. At the same 
time ne confesses that he has always 
been an enthusiast for outdoor exer
cise, a]nd is inclined to think that for 

'a  man who has never taken physical 
exercise—̂ rather a rare experience— 
it may be. a little exhausting to begin 
with. It 1b all a matter of not over
doing It at first; but, unfortunately, so 
attractive is the game that the oldest 
beginners are tempted to go In for it 
rather more vigorously than Is wise. 
The result of all this latest pother 
seems to. be that like everything else 
in life it is wisdom ht the outset to 
“go slow’” and this is a verdict that 
"aged beginners" should lay to heart.

Europun Appln Orchard*. 
Endizh apple orchard* cover over 

180,000 acres, a«ainst 510,000 In 
'Trance.

I, unable to

S u r p r i s e d  C a r d  P a r ty .
Three civil engineers while travel

ing from Amiens to Paris began to 
play |cards on an apparently aban
doned lunch basket of large dimen- 
sionsj which had been lying, on the 
hat rkek. • - '

It appeared to be rather heavy, but 
they buppesed it to be full of plates. 
The basket was placed on end-and a 
leathpr portfolio placed on the top to 
form' a table. «

Suddenly they were startled to hear 
loud lories, which! came from the bas
ket. J It was opkited. and a three- 
mon^hs-old baby was found inside.

The baby was jtieatly dressed, and 
bore, a card, on which was written: 
“To be delivered to Mme. Forsey, 
Creuil.”

The three men did their best to 
keep the child quiet until the train 
stopped at the next station. It-jvas 
Creuil, and there a respectably 
dressed woman came forward • and 
claimed to be the owner of the baby.

It appears that the child had been 
putl out to nurse [near Boulogne. Not 
having received any’ pay, the nurse 
had adopted this way o f  sending tho 
child back to Its mother.—London 
Express.

.Statu ov Ooto. Crrv o r  Toledo, >
, Lucas Coowtt, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he H the
senior partuer o t the Jflrm of F. J. Cheney & Co., 
doing business in the City of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay 
the gum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each land every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.6worn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6 th day of December, A. D. 1886. 

v A. w. GLEASON.Notary-Public. -- 
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 

acts dirccUy the blood and mucous surfaoes- 
"* thlo system. Send for testimonials, free.T •_ F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O

Soi«*.by D ru x r is ts . 75c.
-  U>iFi •HAII'm Family Pills are the best

D ed icate  N ew  S ahool. •
The new Perry school at Ann Arbor 

has been ^dedicated with appropriate, 
exercises. Addresses were made by 
President Argell, E. F. Mills and 
others.

Jlnj W in te r  U se A llen ’s  F oo t-E ase .
A powder. Your feet feel -uncom

fortable. nervous- an<l often cold and 
damp.' If you have sweating, sore fe«t 
or | fight shoes, try Alleh’s Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
251 cents. Sample sent free. Address 
Al|en S. Olmsted. Le Roy.'N. Y.

£tn e r  s u n s h in e  w a rm s  n o t  o n ly
__, J t ; .  o f  th© o w n e r, b u t  a l l  w h o  .con
c o n ta c t  w i th  it .—J., T .  F ie ld s .

1
If  v o n  w i th  b e a u tifu l, o te a r , w h i te  c lo tb ea  
*  R a d  C re w  B a ll B in s . L a r g e  I  os.n s#  R a d  

pa^kaga,
W h e n  a  > m a n  a q n e ez es  a  w o m an ’s  h a n d ' 

I t  I d o e s n 't  m e a n  , a n y th in *  u n le s s  s h e  
sq u e e z e s  b a c k .

FcJ ch?klre* teethfco*7*o
SuAmacion, allays pate, a

T o  b e  c o n f o rm e d , t o  the., t r u t h  Is  b e t t e r  
even  th a n  to  b e  [ In fo rm ed , o n  I t-  •

Plso's Curt is the beat medicine we.ever Wd 
tor all affections of | ttaq- throat and lanffa—Wv. 
CLEvosuby. Vanburen. Ind- Fat. to, 1AA

T h e y  W e re  8 t ra n g e rs .
A certain German professor! ot 

music to be i met with In English 
drawingrooms ! Is an entertaining old 
gentleman. 1 [l-.

To. him recently a lady sgid, when 
one of his compositions had just been 
rendered by one of ,the guests:

“How did you like the rendering of 
your song, professor?”

“Vas dot my song?” replied the pro
fessor, “I did not know him.^

Would Like a Guarantee.
“I wish,” said the rabbit who found 

himself in the boa constrictor's cage, 
“that the Monroe doctrine prevailed 
in this menagerie.” “What do -you 
mean?” inquired his snakeship. 
wouldn’t mind getting a good scare 
now and then if I could only be guar
anteed against being swallowed alive ” 
—Washington Star.

Truth lies at the bottom of a well, 
but the angler never goes there tirlSsh.

Don’t Dio of 
Consumption.

A P on itive  C ure Fotmd_ b y  a  C elebrated 
i Sends a  L a rg eM ich ig an  P h y s ic ia n —H e

T r ia l  P a c k a g e  F re8  b y  M ail to 
A ll w h o  W rite .

At last a cure has been found. Ineradicable 
os it  may seem, alter d ie centuries of failure, a

DR, D. P. Y0NKEB.fiLft.TJ, Tho Discoverer of 
‘fubercalozyns —Endorsed by State flfflfciill  

and Greatest Medical Men of thy W orld 
the Only Care for Consumption.

positive. apd  certain cure for the deadly coi 
sumption ! has. a t  last been discovered.’". I t  r

a
mained for a  creat physician of Michigan to 
find the. only known cure tor consumbtioQ, after 
almost a life’s  work spent in esperimetttihg and
study.

Consumptives who have returned from the 
West—come home to die because they thouebt 
nothing could be done for them—have < 
new discovery and are now well and  m

If yon are afflicted, do not fail to. I 
to Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman, 93 
Bldg., Kalamazoo, Mich., for a free trial t 
of this remedy, proofs and testimonials from 
hundreds of cured patients, it costa nothing. Tbe 
Doctor does not ask any one to take his word or 
any ohe else's, As he sends a trial package tree, 
and a few days' tee-will; show you bow easily and 
quickly yon can' be cured. Delay is  dangerous. 
There ia no tim ^  to  lose when the death hotel o f  
consumption is  tightening its clutch upon rm L  
W rite tb-d*y.

}  . 
i  •

It Cores Colfe, -.
ensa. Whooping 
A  certain care* for 
and a  sure relief In  iYoct win
UXUmMOEU,

30 Yeato Standby.
Mr. U, EL 

writes:
North Ban, V*., 

fadr ha* bean o v

amwi. » Ur*. J-MM. M W j t e A K p  ,

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE H O M ES/O R

,  ly iijL i- io jN i



Z e ro  W e a t h e r  P r e v a l e n t  A ll  O v e r  
t h e  C e n t r a l  W e s t .

Seven degrees below zero was the 
record at -St Paul, Monday night. 
Moorhead, Minn., reports 18 below. 
Duluth (1 below, l^acroese.j Wi*., 8. 
below. Fuel is scarce, and. although 
there Is nor yet* an actual! famine, 
there is much suffering. '  ,*

Zero Weather prevailed In /Kansas 
City at 7 o'clock Monday t morning.: 
.Suffering because of lack of fuel is 
severe. Similar conditions exist at all 
■points' throughout this part of the

M ic h ig a n  , W i l l  N o t O p p o se .
Senator Burrows • succeeded In bring

ing about an .amicable settlement o- 
tthe Cuban reciprocity treaty ‘trouble,
• which is entirely Wisfactor.v to th* 
beet, sugar manufacturers olj his state 
and which insures the support of botl • 
Michigan senators. He«had an extrud
ed -conference with the president and 
the members of the senate (committee 
on foreign relations and succeeded in 
canvinefnj

the first symptoms of catching cold he 
shonld at onCe begin the use of Penina 
according to directions on the bottle, 
and thie cold is sure to pass away with
out leaving any bad effects.
- Unless this is done the cold is almost. 
sure to end in the second stage of catarrh,, 
which is making so many lives miserable. 
If Penina was taken every time one has 
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh would 
be practically an unknown disease.

them that the future sta
bility of the beet sugar imjlustry de
manded a fixed reduction of the tariff 
for a fixed period. In otjher words, he 
demanded that, :if the beet sugar man
ufacturers are to'submit to  a] reduction 
of the sugar tariff it should be a 
fixed reduction and for a definite per
iod. In order; that they might carry on 
their business without fear of further 
disturbance. !v- • I

President Roosevelt is gratified over 
the settlement. There will be no more 
objection on the part of the .beet sugur 
manufacturers and tin- only point totbe 
determined is whether the Cuban gov
ernment will accept the >terru§. It If. 
believed that Cuba will be glad to do 
so.

■  A  prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan- ■  
forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she 
was cured of falling of the womb and 
its accompanying f' pains _ and misery by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ D icar Mrs. P dtkhaji:— l ife  looks dark  indeed when a  wo mam 
feels th a t her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever 
being restored. Such was my feeling a  few months ago when I  was 
advised th a t my poor health was caused by prolapsus or fa llin g  o f  th e  
w om b. The words sounded like a  knell to me, I  felt th a t my sun had 
s e t ; bu t L y d ia  E . P in k  ham ’s V egetab le  C om pound came to me as 
an elixir of life ; it  restored the lost forces and built me up until my 
good health  returned to me. For fohr months I  took the medicine 
daily and each dose added health andj strength. I  am so thankful for 
the help I  obtained through its  u s e r — Mrs. F loresc e  Danfobth,

Miss Elisabeth Uber, • Nil 57 Bassett street, 
Albany, N. Y., writes :

" I have always dreaded unsettled weather 
because of my extreme liability to catch cold, 
when a catarrhal trouble would quickly develop 
through my entire system, which it would take 
weeks to drive away- 1 am thankful to say
that since I have taken PERUNA 1 do not 
lave any reason to dread this any more. If 1 

have been at all exposed to the damp, wet or. 
cold weather, I take a dose or two of PERUNA 
and it throws out any hint of sickness from my 
ay6 tem,”^-Miss Elixibeth Uber. MISSl SARAM:Mrs. M.J. Brink 

F IR S T  S T A G E O F  CATARRH

A Serious Mistake Which Thou
sands Are Making.

W i f e  o f  n  D r u n k a r d .
The first notable ease under the li

cencing act, Which .went liito effect 
Thursday, came up in a London police 
court Friday, when Sir Charles Allen 
Law sou. the Anglo-Indian iliewspaper 
editor and writer, applied for a sum
mons against Lady Lawson.) whom lie 
cte-irribed as a habitual drunkard. The 
suni/moils was granted.
. The new act enables either a hus

band or w*f<> to secure a separation in 
the ease of. habitual drunkenness, and 
allows the police to arrest an Inebriate 
anywhere except in a private house, 
whether disorderly or not.

liow clad 1 felt -when it b e a n  Co relieve m e In »  
very short time, in less than two weeks I wa*> 
completely cored."—Sibyl A. Hadley.Mrs. M. J. Brink. Jto. 820 Michigan avenue, St. 

Joseph, Mich..-writes: M
“ This past winter during the wet and cold 

weather I caught a sudden and severe cold, which 
developed a catarrhal condition through my entire 
system, and so affected my general health that- 1  
was completely broken down, and became nervous 
and hysterical and unfit to supervise my home. 
My- physician prescribed for me, but somehow his 
medicine did me no good. Reading of PERUNA 
I decided to try it. After I had taken but three 
bottles 1 found myself in fine health."—Mrs. M."J- 
Brink.

Miss Sarah McGahan, No. 197 T hird  atraafr- 
Albany, N. Y., writes:

“A few month* ago I suffered w ith a seres* 
attack of influenza, w hich nothing seemed ta  
relieve. My hearing became bad, my eyes bccam a 
-irritated and feverish. Nothing seemed right and  
nothing I a te  tas ted  good. I  took PERUNA a n d  
within two week* 1 waa perfectly w all."—Serai* 
McGfchan. I t  • [' i •

II you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use ofcPeruna, -writ# 
af once to Dr. Hartman, [giving a full 
statement of your case, and he will be glad 
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presidehi ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Coltfihbna,- Q.

The first stage of catarrh is what is 
commonly known as “ catching cold." It 
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs. 
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as 
to cause a <ihlll and considerable fever, or 
it ifiay be so slight as to not hinder a person 
from his usual business. In perhaps a 
majority-df cases little or no attention is 
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence 
it is that nearly- one-half of the people have 
chronic catarrh in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic 
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers

- Sibyl A. Hadley. 26 Main street, Huntington, 
Ind- ■ writes ;

Last winter after getting my feet wet I began to 
cough, which gradually grew worse until my throat 
was sore:and raw. Ordinary remedies did not help 
me and cough remedies nauseated me. Reading 
an advertisement of what PERUNA confd do I 
decided to try a bottle, and you can imagine

A direct freight carrying road from 
I lie Soo to St. Ignaeo will be at Iasi 
iutd in the new electric line which,-it 
is announced. Will be built «irly in the 
spring. The run will be made in a> 
hour, with power from the Michigan 
Lake Superior Power Co.

WORKMEN FIND A “BIRD 8TONE. J h i n k t  L ife  is  W a sted .
, Champ Clark of Missouri Is opposed 

to claims of every description. He 
thinks congress wastes much time 
wrangling about "bills that are mostly 
for imaginary damages, anyhow. “Here 
are 35fr men in the national house of 
representatives,” he said the other 
day in great disgust, "each of whom 
is getting a salary of $5,000 a year, to 
say nothing of whatever private in
come he • may. have, and we can all 
be called at any time to sit in judg
ment over a mule.”

Pounds
and a half inches long and an inch 

"and a half high) and archeologists 
have pronounced it a magnificent 
specimen.

A “bird stone,” while of the unde
fined class of prehistoric ornaments 
or charms which have been called 
“ceremonials.'' represents stone age 
art of no mean degree. This speci
men is finely finished and polished 
and is extraordinary in its workman
ship, gracefulness and beauty. It rep
resents, perhaps, the highest achieve
ment of prehistoric American art.

Many .theories regarding the use 
made of “bird stones” are fanciful. It 
has been asserted t ha t . they were 

' worn by married Indian women. 
Again, it is claimed that “bird stones” 

! were worn by Indian conjurers, and 
; still another guess is that they were 
! bound to the prows of canoes. It has 
; also been guessed that they were em
ployed in playing a game; that they 
were totems of tribes and clans, and 
that they were talismans in some way 

I connected with the hunt for water 
fowl. *

This “bird fltone” unearthed by the 
Chicago & Alton engineers must have 
been hammered or pecked‘into shape, 
end afterward ground to its present 
form, and then polished diligently, for 
it is nearly‘ as smooth as glass. Con
sideration o f . the then existing con
ditions demonstrates the difficulty of 
making the object and the dexterity 
and workmanship required.

M any S chool C h ild ren  A re  S ick ly .
Mother GrajCs Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray,a nurse in Children's 
Home, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours, 
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms.Atali druggists', 25c. Sample mailed 
free. Address Allen S.Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.P a r ty  W a s  in D anger.

- On a homeward-bound" trip from 
Ldndon the late “Tom” Reed was with 
a party of Americans in ihe Euston 
express for Liverpool. Something 
went w'rong with the brakes, and the 
train pulled up with a vast amount 
of! jerking and screeching at a little 
town called Hellsby, between Chester 
an|d Liverpool. Mr. Reed poked his 
head out of the window and read the 
sign on the station platform. “Hell's 
by?" he exclaimed. "Good gracious, 
I hope n o t”

Treachery leads to tragedy.

RE YOU SATISFIED? Never judge a woman’s cooking by 
the aptjl.ogles-She makes for if.Chicago— TVheati: No. 2 spring. 73fc7cic; 

No. 3. 67'?i CPc-: No. 2 red. 71*ifo72He.
Corn: No. 2. 47c-j No. 2 yellow- 47c. Oat?: 
No. 2. 3294c; No. 3 white 33fc34M:C. Rye: 
No. 2. 48<\

P r o d u c e .
Detroit. Few changes are noted from 

day to day In the produce market. Com
mission men report only a fair "trad.e and 
little chance in conditions of supply and 
demand. Butter is coming in with a -fair 
degree of freedom, but no change is made 
beyond calling the market easy. Prices 
are sustained. Eggs are e.rs.‘ also, and 
supplies of fresh stock are fair. A mare 
active demand is expected in case of sus
tained cold weather, but with mild spells 
there is little chance for more demand. 
In potatoes thorp is a fair demand, but 
fruits and vegetables are moving slowly.

Detroit—Cattle; Good to choice Dutcher 
steers. 1 ,0 0 0  to 1 ,2 0 0  pounds average. $4.15® 
4.85; light to good butchers, 700 to 900 lbs. 
average. 53-25̂ /4.00: mixed - butchers and 
fat cows. 53.25<&J.75: tanners. 51.25®2.50; 
common birtls. $2.50fc3.00; good shippers’, 
bulls. 53.00(53.50: j common feeders. 53.00® 
53.50; good well J bred feeders, 53.73®4;25; 
light stockers. 52i75@3.25. Milch Cows and 
Springe) s: Good kind. I30AW@50.00; com
mon. dull. Veal Calves: Strong, last 
week’s prices 56.00fcS.()0.

Sheep: Best lambs, S6.40@5.75; light to 
fair lambs. 54.00@H.75; yearlings, 53.50@4.50; 
fair to good butcher sheep, ?2-toft 3.50; culls 
and common. 52.00fc2.50.

"Hogs: Light to good butchers. 5 6 .3 Q® 
56.35: pigs and light yorkers. S6.25®6.30; 
roughs. 55.50@-3.75; stags, 1-3 off.

East Buffalo—Cattle: Steady; veals, 
tens JS.73ft9.50; common to good,. 55.50® 
8.50. Hogs: Heavy and mixed. »6.50ft)6.75; 
few 56.67%; yorkers. 56.50fc6.60; pigs. 56.40® 
56.50; roughs. 55.j0fc6.00; stags, 54.75fcfi.2S. 
Sheep; Steady, lambs easier: top lambs, 

[$6;®@6.10: culls tp good. S3.75@fi.90; year
lings. S4.25@4.75: ewe*, S4.0O@4.25; sheep, tpp 
mixed. 53.7503.85; bulls .to good. 51.75@&«6.

Chicago—C attle: Good to.prim e steers, 
55.40fc6.80; poor to medium, 53.0606.50; 
stockers and feeders. 52@4.80: cows, $LS® 
4.50: heifers. 5204.85;; canners. $1.25@2J0: 
bulls. JWS4.40; calves, S3.50@7.50; T exas fed 
steers. 53.75fc-4.83. Hogs—Mixed and  b u tch 
ers. 56.30fc6.6B: gobd to choice1 heavy, 56-40 
@6.90: rough heavy, 56.30fc6.60: ligh t. 96® 
6:30; bulk  of sales; HKfcCW. B beep-O ood

Are yon entirely satisfied with 
the goods you buy and with the 

prices that you pay?
O ver 2.09O.OOO .people a r e  tra d in g  w ith  

u s  and  g e ttin g  th e ir  goods a t  wkaUsaik

Sufferers From Consumption
shouldj write Derk P. Yonkerman & 
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., who have a 
wonderful remedy for this dread dis-

You rosily 
ought to try

Our 1,000-page catalogue will be aeat 
on receipt of 15 oents. It tells the story. Caldwell’s

The remembrance of a good act is 
sufficiently grateful to beget its kind.

ManyJ a prayer for a revival has, been 
defeated by a church entertainment.

To Cure a  Cold In One day”.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if iff alia to cure. 25c.

Zeal In good works is sometimes more 
for the gldry of the doer than for the 
glory of God.

There l Is no fool like a learned fool. 
Italian provetb.

Rich people are everywhere at home.
f j p p m  o n l  n r n v A r h

The March of Science. .
Oolitie, Ind., January 12th.—That 

Oolitle is right abreast of the times 
in the use of the most recent discover
ies in Medical Science i s . shown by 
recent cases in which those dreaded 
Kidney Complaints that cause so 
many deaths'.have been completely 
cured by the new Remedy, Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Many people in this neighborhood 
tell of aches relieved and pains de
parted because of the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. One of these is W. A. 
Terry, the well known. Grocer. Here 
is hia story : . v .

“I suffered . for four months with 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble and was 
so that I was almost confined to 
my bed. 1 could get no relief until 1 
commenced using Dodd's - Kidney 
Pills.

“I could notice an improvement the 
second day I took the pills. I would 
recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from Kidney Complaints.’1;

and other serious female diseases. Regular 
bowels will result in a complete cure when yon 
use Mull’s Grape Tonic. Unlike pills and 
ordinary cathartics, this remedy is a mild, 
gentle laxative in addition to being a greater 
flesh-builder, blood-maker and strength-giver 
than cod liver oil or any other preparation 
recommended for that porpoee. Muirs Grape 
Tonic will permanently cure the most obstin
ate case of constipation, and the numerous 
afflictions that invariably follow In its wake. 
No matter it  it is piles, liver complaint,kidney

N e u ra lg ia
Backache
H e a d a c h e
Feetache
AH B o d ily  A c h e s
AND

Poole t U  podttraly cure. Lug« tom pJe bottle 
- addreto on receipt of 10 eont* to cover paottwo. 
daeCo.BockIsknd.IU. Send name o f toot 
its eell Mnll’s Grape Tonic at SO cental bona..

to  ch o ic e  w e tb e rs ;  54.23fc4.75: f a i r  to  ch o ic e , 
m ixed . 53.25fc4.25; n a t iv e  la m b s . 94@6 96.

Hilliard Probst and Ira Green were1 
crushed tri death while digging coal 
near Bitumen. Clinton county. Pa. The 
tWo men went into a small private 
mine to dig coal for the use of their 
families''when a roof caved in, killing 
them.

At a cakewalk at East Chester, ST. 
Y.. Thomas Evans, a big artilleryman 
from, Fort Slocum, appeared on the 
floor, flourishing a .knife, and Inviting 
a fight. In the tnelee which .followed 
Evans . was stabbed. in] the - stomgch 
with a hatpin. War. Smith had ah gar

You and 
Your Horse

M e x ic a n

Ha m l i n s

* ’ 3* ^  C U R E S  A L i  j

RHEUMATIC PA j
SORENCSS W E j

DRUG

mailto:52i75@3.25
mailto:I30AW@50.00
mailto:S6.40@5.75
mailto:53.50@4.50
mailto:S4.25@4.75
mailto:S4.0O@4.25
mailto:52@4.80
mailto:S3.50@7.50


fM  Pieces Wide
•worth from 35c to #1.00 .
•a yard, at, per y d .. . . .

F IR S T  F L O O p .

Embroidery | DRESS W W $
_ _  One cane 36-in. All WOOLFLAIDS, ^ __.30c, 35c 1 regular value 50c per yd, a t ......... 22C yd

Great Redxict ion Sale of HandkercKiefs.
Handkerchiefs from the window and all odd and broken lots in this sale.
Embroidered initial Medallions for ndarking Underwear and Shirt Waists. Ask to see them.

SEC O N D  FLOOR.
One case same as sold so rapidly feist mouth !42-inch BLACK MOHAIR JACQUARDS

—‘regular! value 75c a yard, a t .............. ........................ .................... .. ....... ......... a v  W Jflla Q jw l t l
0 \ * r  r e a t  S a b le s  o f  L m e r v s  a .n d  M u s l i n .  U n d e r w e a r

will continence January 2. WAIT FOR THEM.
We still have an assortment of FRINTlfD FRENCH FLANNELS, 75c quality, a t 39  cents a yard.
We offer the balance of elegant line of Fans at Half the Original Prices to close.
Also balance of Royal Moriaga Ware anjd Japanese China at One quarter off Regular Prices

GAYDE’S
. Is-the place to buj

MARKET
your meats.

WE HAVE THE BEST WE CAN BUY.
The best cuts of

BEEF, tfORK,
VEAL and MUTTON.

All kinds of Salt evrvd Smoked Mea-ts 
Poultry etc.

Telephone us your order and we will deliver it free o f  
charge.

WM. GAYDE

M A -

j. a  McLaren & co.,
GRAIN & PRODUCE. 
SEEDS, COAL and . 
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

P. M. E L E V A T O R .

F a r m e r s — W e pay the highest market price. 
Remember us when yout have anything in farm 
products to sell.

j „ d . M c L a r e n  & c o .
1 • —

U n fo r tu n a te  I n c id e n t , D is c lo s e d  G re a t  
: N o v e l i s t ' s  S e c r e t

Wor jeworth, though he had the &pr. 
petite of a  healthy mountaineer, 
<?rank,neitber wine .nor malt liquors, 
and this; abstinence Sir Walter Scott 
seems to have found rather trying 
wlfile he was the English poet’s guest 
• t  Rj&al Mount But there are many 
pood way Bide InnB in the lake country, 
and into obe of these Sir Walter 
•would slip during his daily constitu
tional walk, and there drink a pint 
of honest malt liquor. It is needless 
to say that when he and Wordsworth 
strolled out, together he would pass 
[the inn w iti a dry throat, for Sir 
Walter was one of the kindest and 
most courteous of men, and he did not 
wish hjs brother poet to know that 
[the water and tea served at his table 
were not wholly satisfying to the 
LaiFd of Abbotsford. But one day 
while out together they were caught 
in a storm and took shelter in the inn 
where the Scotch, poet obtained his 
pint'of “heavy wet.” As a result, no 
sooner did the ‘landlord set eyes on 
him than he greeted him with the 
query: “Well, Sir Walter, ha’ ye 
come for your pot o’ ale?”

At a Chinese dinner 
Fr&nciseo In honor, of 
Louis Stevenson tl 
queer things served: 
came In tour different

given in San 
Mrs. Robert 

were among the 
nest soup

Accord-

Tf+E.
PLYMOUTH? 

SAVIN GS BflrNK
OARITAL  9 6 0 .0 0 0 .

Transacts a  General Banking 
Business.

rays 3 per cent interest on Certificates 
and Savings Deposits.

Loans money on real estate and collat
eral security.

Sells Foreign Exchange.

Courteous treatment to every one.
T. C. SHERWOOD, Pm .

T. V. QUACKENBIJSH, Vice Pm .
E. K. BENNETT, Cashier

First national Eidtange
B A N K -

CAPITAL, - $50,000

I Smrii liiklii minis Triisui*

3  PER 
CENT

'"terest paid on Savings and 
Time Deposits.

tng to one guest, It yms transparent,-
tasteless, utterly uninviting, and more 
like wallpaper paste P| than anything 
else. Chinese huts toj>k the place of 
salted lalmondd. The® there >were 
dried eels sliced in 'chicken, broth, 
sharks! cooked in a dozen ways and 
serted | in several r courses,1 e’̂ otus 
flower,"j consisting df! a slice, jef fat 
pork, a (slice of dried duck and a piece 
of preserved watermelon, so arranged 
that onje could take a  bit of all three 
at oncer dried mushrooms, turtles, pre
served ducks’ eggs, [sharks air blad
ders in oil, abalone meat, a dainty 
worth ifts weight, in gold, being a tiny 
part of a little sea animal; the web 
of duck’s feet, duck which had been 
baked. I stuffed with much rooms and | 
steamed, and almond gruel.

W H Y  8 U C C E S 8  D O E S  N O T  COIV)E.

F O R T U N E  IN  W A L L  P A P E R .

R e s id e n c e  in  A lb a n y , N. Y., H a s  M oat 
C o s t ly  A d o r n m e n t

A portion of one of the walls of-, an 
old-fashioned, unpretentious residence 
in Albany, N. Y., Is adorned with wall 
paper valued at upward of $200,000. 
To be more specific, the wall paper 
mentioned is valued -.at the rate of $50 
per suare inch. This high-priced wall 
paper consists of very rare revenue 
stamps, priced in current stamp cata
logues at $150 each, and readily sell at 
$100 per copy. Fairy tales of apart
ments having walls plastered with 
stamps of priceless value have gone 
the rounds of “stamp” journals, but 
this Is a true story. A local stamp 
dealer has investigated the matter per
sonally and voliches for the accuracy 
of the statements. *

j Your Patronage Solicited. 

0 . A. F l^ S E R , Cashier.

MORE BO X ES OF H A V E  YOU

I M S  CHEESE HORSES
sold in Michigan yearly thanj 
any other One make anditraden 
steadily increasing.

PRICES for MILK)!
testing at least 4 per cen t., for j 
January and February, at

Warner s Plymouth 
Cheese Factory

, • WILL BE

$1. 401̂  100 ”4
. Nothing in the dairy line is any 

r a t present than Cheese and, the

That are run down, do nt>t 
eat. without life, poor diges
tion, coat rough and scrub
by, eyes glassy and watery ? 
W E C A N  M A K E  N E W  
-HORSES O U T  of TH EM  ! 
Sixty days’ feeding of

American Horse 
Powder

Will so improve them that you your- 
fself would not know them. Sold 
under a positive guarantee. None 
genuine without a picture of Uncle 
Sam.

FOR SALE BY

A. N. K!
J PLYMOUTH

Pews Livero! £
When in need of a Rig ring ap 

City’Phone No. 9.

To Florida
j F rom

Michigan, Northern Ohio, Etc.
Commencing January 7,1908, The 
C . H . I D .  Ry. and M. C. By.
will run a through Sleepipg Car

Detroit to

St. Augustine, Fla.
■Ala car will leave Detroit evety 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
at 12 :85 noonpassing through 

Toledo at 2 :22fe. ,M- 
At Cincinnati it is attached to 

The Florida Special j 
oft the Queen & Crescent, giving 
Dining, Sleeping and Library; 
Observatibn Cars.

Special reduced fetes on Round Trip 
tickets to any Winter Tourist point ip the 
South and to Florida. Nassau and Cuba can 
dejpbtained from any Agent of the C. H. & D. 
and connecting lines* or by writing to

D. G. COWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager, C. H. dr D. Ry., 

C in c in n a t i ,  O h io .
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B e a r s  in  a  L a w su it .
At Berne, Switzerland, ' are kept 

bears that belonr to the town, and are 
treated* as citizens. Their ancestors 
at the end of the eighteenth century 
were left a legacy by an admirer, and 
as the sum .o several millions
of francs, their keepers used to enjoy 
themselves very much, the bears 
being looked upqn as minors. But 
after the French revolution ,Gen. 
Brune, who had Invaded Switzerland, 
walked off with the bears’ property 
and left them penniless. Another^ ad
mirer has now left them a legacy, but 
the bears are still unfortunate, , tor 
the parish of Porrentruy lays claim to 
the money and intends to bring the 
matter before the law courts.

G a r d e n in g  S u p e r s t i t io n s .
In Somerset we plant cabbages with 

the waning moon, certain that, so they 
will grow and be lusty. If we put them 
In, or s^t any flower or fruit tree when 
her white ladyship was gibbous in the 
attenuating scale, our labor would be 
vain, for that which we planted would 
but wane with Diana. Just so. when 
horseradish needs, as this engaging 
plant generally does. to. be eradicated 
the right time, to begin is in the 
moon’s eve of the veil. Another West 
Country tradition forbids lilies of the 
valley to be set in a bed under pain 
of not distant death to the operator.— 
London Garden.

M an y M en  A l lo w ,T h p ir  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
[ . - t o .  E s c a p e .

A great many men have been left 
behind because of their listlessness, 
their easy-going ways. They were too 
slow, j Opportunities: would not wait 
for them- They would have taken ad
vantage - of them, would, have succeed
ed, if the chance had (not hurried by so 
fast. the opportunities had tarried a 
while,, had given them a chance to 
look them  over and consult their 
friends, or if they had only come hack, 
these ] gentle people would now be on 
the hjeights instead of lookihg wist
fully up from the loot of the moun
tain. | But bias! opportunities never 
return, and Ife who is not ready to 
seize them as the^ flit onward will 
have only regrets for his portion.— 
Success. .

P. W. V O O R H IE S, 

Attorney ami Counselor at Law
Real Estate, Loans and 

J , v Collections.
Telephone 73. Plymouth, Mich

R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
• •*; | • ", * % ...•;•: j

Physician & Surgeon.
Office hours—Until 9 A. M.. 12 to2;

"after 7 P.M. . >
Office a t house, next to Christian Science Hall- —

Remedy for SleepleseneM.
* A physician, writing to a medical 

journal, declares that he finds pep
permint water an efficient remedy for 
sleeplessness. This is a  very sim
ple cure, and It will not bring forth 
from the organs; of professional 
opinion any declaration of unsafeness. 
It is added that a mixture of spirits of 
chloroform and peppermint water 
given in hot water to the victim of 
insonftiia will produce sleep, but 
perhaps in the case of the admixture 
of chloroform water may claim, a de
cided share in relieving the trouble. 
It is, as least easy to try peppermint 
water, and the theory of its action Is 
believed to be founded on its effect 
in withdrawing blood from the brain 
by attracting a toller flow to the 
stomach.

I How Girls Carry Car Fare.
The up-to-date girl has a new dang

ler upon her chain, says the Chicago 
American. It is a cylindrical-shaped 
affair, small in size., and from it a 
nickel springs out whenever the fair

S e c r e ta r y  M ood y  S ile n c e d ,
Secretary Moody tried to -have fu n  

with President Roosevelt over his 
failure to kill a bear during his re
cent hunt in Mississippi. “I may not 
havle killed a bear but I did not mis
take a cofbred woman tor a wild tur
key,” retorted the president. “I. can 
have just as much fun with you as 
you can have wi£h me,” Mr. Roose- 
vel{ continued, and he spoke very loud 
as he told how tine secretary while 
on his recent huiiting trip In South 
Carolina filled a colored woman full 
of I sljot. mistaking her for a turkey. 
The president put a few' fine touches 
on the story and1 before he had fin
ished it he had the secretary buying a 
fleck of chickens; at a fancy price in 
order to pacify the angry negress.

Or.jA.E. PATTERSON
Office and residence, Main street. 

tj next to Express office.
Houns-^until 9 a. m„ 2 to * p. m. and after 7. J Ji 

Telephone 88, P lym outh , M ien. + .)

F. B. ADAMS, M. D.
Hours 1 to 3, 7 to 9 p. m.

Michigan ’phone No. 8.
Local,’phone No. 8,'2 rings.

DR. FRANK P. KENYON,
Office over Plymouth Savings; 

Bank.
Office hours:

8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m 
ResidencelLuA. W. Chaffees. .

ANN ARBOR

Gasoline 
Lamps 1

N*t the Cheapest, 
bat the Best -
1,2, 3 or 4 Burners, as 

you wish. Nicest 
Styles.

Pot l/p Free aa flrtof
and guaranteed to

burn one year.

WHITNEY I. SMITH.
Plymouth, Michigan

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate.
.?tate of Michigan, county of Wayne, m . In 

the matter of the estate-of James Whitaker, 
deceased. Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of a license granted to the undersigned. 
John D.McLaren, administrator of the estate of 
said deceaaed, by the Hon. Edgir O. Durfee, 
Judge of Prohate for the county of Wayne, 
State of Michigan, on the fifth dajrof Novem
ber. one thousand nine hundred and'.two,

A Bald-Headed Monarch.
Edward VII. is ithe first English sov

ereign to figure on the coinage as 
bald-headed. It is very possible that 

one wishes to pay her carfare. These I several of his predecessors fead less of 
new coin carriers are dainty little \ nature’s crown than his majesty and 
affairs in gun metal, net much larger j tost when , taken to. pieces for the 
than a flve-cent piece. But they,are i-night they became almost unrecogniz- 
handsomely finished and mounted, and | allle instead, of remaining in the ever- 
ln themselves are an ornament. They ! tnj?-same . condition of present-day 
are attached to the long chain that i kings and -emperors. However, their 
every well-dressed woman is wearing ("•coinage represents these bygone mon- 
these days. But since -the ornament j arpks in caps and' crowns or volumin- 
U of gun metal the chains are perfer- ?«B wiSs and wreaths dr skillfully ar- 
ably of gun .metal also, set with crys ! ra^Sed toupees that are very like the 
tals. ; genuine thing.

I
Wu’« Graceful Complimjent. •

On the eve of Minister Wu?s depart 
ure from Washington a young woman 
of his acquaintance safd to him that 
she hoped to visit China some day, 
as what he-had told her about his na
tive country had been so Interesting. 
“But you have never explained,” she 
added, "why Chinamen take four or 
five wives.” With a grave bow the 
oriental diplomat said: ‘My country
men take so many in order;that they 
may find rin all of them thp beauties 
and accomplishments of one such 
young lady as you.” | I

Extreme ip Experiments.
;y Bancroft; the London actress 

(this was before her husband got a 
handle to his name) accidentally cut 
her hand one morning. In the even
ing she was talking about It to her 

low players. ,'Tt 1b a lucky tiling 
ir me,’ said sie, “that I am not a 

drinker, tor a wound such as this 
might be a  very serious thing if I had 
much alcohol itr my system." “Oh, 

coincided |a bon vivant in thq 
“that’s a  well-known fact. In- 

djeed, I often cut my finger to 
whether I’ve had enough.”

mucu. 
yjss.” coi 
■group, “t

Anyway, He Got the jKies. |
A few months ago a vouiig English

man was sentenced to a ‘fortnight's ! 
imprisonment for kissing his fiancee 
ir the streets of Odessa. Ii is strictly 
illegal for lovers to osculate in pub
lic;.in South Russia, and it was only 
aftier considerable trouble on the parr 
of!the Brkisa consul that the tqo 
amorous ^outh was liberated .at, rhc. 
expiration of three days cap<hity. 
and even then” his sentence was ccrr- 
ravted to ,a fide.

■' jLArge Catcher of Fish. •]
j-patches-of fish were never larger or 

either side of the Atlantic. More than 
60̂ 000,000 of herrings were talten !r< 
nqt$ In cue haul of the boats ofi. the 
English eoa8L If the prieje* -of cattle 
on the ranges, and in the stockyard> 
are kept iso high that the poor ma> 
lift compelled to banish j beef ' fron.

tmbVee. the salt water crop 
go-piefvae and abundant that they

Single ‘Thought and Two Souls.
' “Smoking onj the csir!" exclaimed 
tihe disgusted woman as Dennis Fla 
herty with his short-stemmed pipe 
tlook his seat beside her. “Oi am!” 
ilejoiired Dennis between long and de
termined1 puffs. {‘‘And ay ye don’t  loike 
iat go wan up froont. These sates is 
resairved fer smokhersJ” “If  you were 
iny husband I’d give you poison.” 
[ Would ye. now?” -' Puff, puff. “Oi 
t(hink av ye woir me wbife"—puff, puff 

“Oi'd take ut.”—Lipplncott’s Maga- 
■ziiiti r  • f 1 i

ful 
hi

»J)l ta  rn M g  way to

Stonework - Resisted Gases.
A Freheh (scientist visiting the 
ins of SL Pierre, Martinique, notes 

hat while mudi of the stone masonry 
(is well preserved, eyhry vestige of 
iiron-wbrk and other (petals was des- 
itroyeff by the! (rartjJ b lu u  at hot 

t u t  c a * w  dram ML Pelett, d o  th
i n *  M t  W  »  > l » d c  B w r a e i . B r l d e n t -

to the highest bidder, a t the front door-of the 
);o8 toffice in the village of Plymouth, in said 
county of Wayne, -on Wednesday, the thirty!- 
first day of December. A. D. 1102. at two o'clock' 
in tbe aiteinoon of that day, subject to all in
cumbrances Ly mortgage or otherwise existing 
at the time or the death of said deceased, the 
following def-cxibed real estate situate and be
ing in the township of Plymouth, in tbe conntv 
ol Wayne. State ot Michigan,to-wit: The north 
halfof the least half of the east half of tble'- 
northwest quarter-of rection number thirty 
(W0 . containing twenty acres, more or less: 
and the west half of tbe southeast; quarter of 
section number nineteen (19) containing eighty 
acres more or lees. •

Dated Nov. 14. IflCZ. . • ]. -
JOH>' D. McLllBKK.

Administrator of the- estate of James Wbitakr 
, er. df ceased. ■ '
The atoiie sale adjourned to Saturday, tfanjo- 

ary 17th, 15X)3, at 2 o'clock in the at term: Ad. at 
the same place. m  ̂  •

Dated Dec. 31,1002. - j h
i jo h n  d . McLa r e n

Administrator of the estate of James JYbita- 
ker.-deceased.

Probate Notice.

STATE OF MU
At a session of tj

IAN. county of Wayne, ss-
__,___—  Probate court for said

county-oi'Wayne, held a t the Probate office-in 
tbe city of a^ptroit, on the twenty-sixth'day of 
December.jm the y* ar on^thousand nine hun
dred and twof. Preeent, EdgarO. Durfee. Judge 
of Probate. In. the matter of the m a te  of 
David B. WlJcox. deceai '

On readiiog and filing tb e p etition  o f (llintoii 
L. W ilcox [praying th a t adn<inistzation o f  raid 
esta te  may be granted to  George H . W ilcox or 
som e other su itable person. J  '

I t  is  ordered, T hat the 27th day ,of an nary- 
next, a t  I ten o ’clock in -(he - forenoon, a t  
said  Probate court room be appointed for hear
ing sa id  p etition .

And I t  14 further ordered. T hat a  ,cppy o f th is  
order be published three successive waaks pre
vious to  said  tune o f  bearing, in The P lym outh  
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulating in
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aid county of

* A LBEIT VV.

.(All kinds of

[AND BA

W e also take -orders for 
Spring delivery for all kiods of

P L A N T S and
s h r u b s !


